
NEW PUBLICATIONS.

"Wonders of Italian Art." By Lduis Viar-
dot. By Qbarles Scribney d. ,Co. This is ono
of the most successfully 'executed translations.
and one of the best illustrated, of the capital
Library of Wonders," borrowed trona the pub-

lications ofBachette &Compally,Parls. It Is,
of course, designed for popular usefulness
rather than for learned .and,4 critleaL dignity;
but it is written with good i,ense,, good,taste,
and gobd feeling. The engravings are iwenty-
eight in number, and are line. .e
resents Titian's "Peter Marty4"burned 'at
Venice in 1E67. These are, evidently electro-

_

typcAuplicates, and not transfers, ; they hand,
• dt4b,"abolit as could be expected nn a'
small scale, the merits of immortal masterpieces
of'aft in Italy. 'The edition;before us isa
vi e copy of-th-c-Euglish-translation-,--witlits-
omissions and discre.tions, prepared by "M. C.
H." for Sampsontow;'Sort, ank Maiitortrand-
its prefatory ncte innocently addresses the
“Englishiiader." ,

The "ItalianArt" represents the first volume
of Viardot's 44 Nierveilles de la Peinture," and
the second volume,describing the othCr schools
of Enropean art (except the Engllsh,whichwill
go unrecognized), will be shertly brought— on
in the presentconvenient form.—Forsale by J.
B.Lippincott & Co: •

Bother-additinn=te—theLALlbrary_o -

dere' la the little Volume called " Wonders of
the Huniart Body," from the French of A. Le

_

Pileur, In tlils Work of 250 pages, the
Maim outlince of two great sciences, anatomy

• ankilrYsiology,are clearly and elegantly traced.
Thenwessionst _are all perfectly comprehensi-
bla,:•and while a fair proportionof detains intro-

' dticed,,there is nothing to make the book' un-
suitable for family reading. Until the transla-
thin,of, this eminently clear work there was
nothingin our language nearly so readable and

vivacious in the way of popular anatomical
instrtietion. Although within easy grasp of
every_ • mind, Dr. Pileur's work has 'reaches
which commend it to the reader of 'cultivation
and taste ; of this nature are the pages referring
to, pfirenbloy,yand to music, and the judicious,
chapter on artistic expression which closes the'
book.- 1 colored frontispiece and forty-four
-other capital-engravings -after -Luveille assist-in
elucidating the text.

Scribner & Co.'s popular editionof Fronde's
History of England, of which we receive
vole. IX and X, is not greatly inferior in style
and beauty to their "Library.Edition " of the
same wor4inow completed at a much higher
price. The volumes now acknowledged con-
tain'some of the best and most striking writing

lin—fnuThTd-t
(or 111of the "Reign of Elizabeth "), begins
with the-murder of Darnley, abeted, in Mr.
Friande's view,,hy Mary Stuart; VOL X con
tains _ stormy _picture of the Massacre of ,_
Saint-BaftbolOmew: Fronde's 'History, as'an
ably-expressed presentmentof ntwe views, oh

—taitied'frortmewlyTc•ttained=urannscriPts,is-oU,
the very highest-interest.-

"Widow.Goldsmith's Daughter" is one of
the standard Yankee novels, written withqaite
as much 'cuteness as the most of them, and
with an almost overpowering abundance of
the rich, theracy, the graphic, the satiric, the
smart and the brilliant, as applied to Yankee
'Orls, Yankee scenery, Yankee dogs, Yankee
cats and Yankee'donkeys. It really shows
reading and observation of character, and has
the merit of never flagging for a single page.
The author is Julie P. Smith, the publishers
are Brown & Gross, of Hartford, and the book
may be found atPetersons'.

The fourth volume of Hurd & Houghton's
series of writings by Hans Christian Andersen,
now ready, is called "In Spain and a Visit ,to
Portugal." The charming old boy, Whorn
Nature "keeps still a child, and will not let
him go," sees those ancient countries with the
peculiar freshness, never in the least afraid of
itsnative innocence and poetry, which makes
the "Iroprovisatore" so bewitching.—For hale
by J. B.Lippincott & Co/

PUBLICATIONS OF THE WEEK.
We' acknowledge the receipt of the follow-

ing :

By J. B. Lwriscorr & Co.
Elementary Geometay. By William Chau-

venet, LL. D. Svo, pp. 360.
Ivy Leans. Ely Mary Ellen Atkinson.

12roo, pp. 112.
Carlino. By the author of "Doctor Anto-

• nio." Pp. 59. Stitched. illustrations.
By HENRY C. LEA.

Superstitibn and Force. By Henry C. Lea.
Bvo, pp.,480.

By CIIARLES SCRIBNER & Co.
Human Body. (Illustrated Library of Won-

ders.) By A. Le Pileur. 12mo, pp. 256.
45 illustrations.

Froude's History of England. Vols. IX and
X. By James Anthony Froude, M. A.
12mo.

By AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY. °

Dora's Mistake. By the,author of" Women
of the Bible." 12mo, pp. 272. Illustra-
tions.

Lucy Woodville's Temptation. 12mo, pp.
394. Illustrations.

By Lonmo. • For sale by Turner & Co.
A Simple Flower,Alardm By.CEttrles Bar-t)

• nay . pp. 76.

HATTERS IN SPAIN.
Attitude01 the hewent—General Prim'e

The Madrid correspondent ofthe New YorkTimes says:
certain of the intimate friends of the Regent

affirm that be has concluded to resign into the
hands of the Cortes the powers with which itinvested him.. He \NO not be shut up in his
golden cage, according to the declaration of
M. Castelar, and be in a position to be obliged
.to sign acts, the political tenor of which he
disapproves, without having the right to
oppose them. The case will probably be de-
ferred until the last fortnight in May, but
may come before, and the.Regent will give his
resignation to the Cortes.' There is no doubt
that they will refuse it; and then the deputies
will be obliged to invest Marshal Serrano with
monarchital powers,.or to come' atdonce to the
che'co between the republic or a king, andpr eeed, in this latter case, to the election of a
BO ef reign. The regent hasbeen several times'
o the point of laying down the power he re-
ceived troll, his constituents ; but his friends
have dissuaded him, from it, by promising to
him that in this ease Gen. Prim would seizeupon the place, and would ,probably venturenpon a coup d'etat in his own favor.Gen. Prim's Views.

i -knew Trent the' highest authoriti: that
- Deputiesofthe majority, chosen among. the,_progressists, have the'intention of proposingto the Cortes a bill tending to force Gteu.Trinato pronounce in favor either c,la monarchy orofa republic. They are determined at the riskof losing everything to olige him to declarein favor of one or other of two Seiiors pretendants, Espartero or the Mike of Moutpen•sier, or to sustain the candidature for thePresidency of a Unitary or Federative Re.publio. ' . .

ApIIISEZMW% _.__.. _.
>~ r

—Mr. and Mrs. Barney Williams will give
theirfarewell performance. at- the Walnut to-
night, in All-Ballow-Eve, In and Otlt of, Place,
and, The Irish Tiger. On Monday evening
next, the thrilling, military 'drama Not Guilty
ill bereprOdUced:
—Mr. JoSeph, .K.Emmet.,ynil repeat Fritz,

at the Arch to-night: ' • 4. • 4
—At the Chestnut to-Idgbto a farewell per-

formance mill Inrgiven by Mrs. Optes's Bur-
lesque Mr:IV. flake,'will have
a benciiti and iSfl'otb://ropi Nan; .the`,6l6od.for-
Yothing, and Richara Tlard on Horseback will

resented
Boston:_company, under.. the =nage-,

ment.of Mr. Jas. Pilgrim, willobegin an en=
gagement at the Chestnut, Street Theatre on
Monday evening.
-At. Fox's American Theatre, to-night, a

miscellaneous:performance will be Olen. ,t•

—At Carncross Dixey's Eleventh Street
Opera House a minstrel entertainment will
be given. ,

—The exhibition of Sheridan'iTßide wi .e
postpbned for a few days, the Academy of
Fine Arts having been injured by the storm, -

—McEvoy's Bibernicon will be exhibited at
Ditprez. &

,
Benedict's. seventh Streetppera,

Howe this evening. .

beautiful and popular paintings illus-
trating Pilgrim's Progress are still on exhibi-
tion at Concert Hall, and meet with deserved
success._

_OUR-WILMINGTON -LETTEJR.

News and General Items.
(Correspondenco of thu Phila. Evening Bn
IV/I.IIIIiGTON,_ May 12.--Court_ gets along

finely, preparing victiESTOTthIIEWT.—Or-TWOdz—-
nesday a man. named Faustyn Gabrylwetz was
convicted of obtaining money on false,,pre-
tences'in having sold a pieture to Mr. Henry
,L.,Tatmajl, of this cityl .which he represented
tta a painting' by' James'Hamilton; - The artist
te -stitledlhat it was spuricus.- SubSequentlyi-a--
motion for a new trial was granted. ".The pri
soner bails from Philadelphia, as, 'of course,
likewise does Hamilton,but the:latter has been
living here all this winter and spring. He has
had manycommissions from our. citizens. •
I have lately mentioned in this correspond-

ence. the sudden check that tlie Wilmington and
Western Railroad Enterprise had appeared to .
sustain. _lt Ipv_ appears. that it comes from
some interested in the Wilmington and Read-
ing Railroad; Who fear that the new road will,
with Its eonpections, prove a formidable rival
to the Wilmington and Reading. , Tlndd
standing the cause of theopposition, the friends
of the Wilmington and Western will go to work
with—renewed energy and Will certainly build
their road.

The Democratic county meeting at Dover,
on Tuesday, was much larger than the "State
Convention" of "white men," it meeting
under the regular name, with the of
the Saulsbilrys. The Delaware Democracy- is

-well drilled and runs after no "strange gods."
It-foles-tlie-ticket labeled- "-Democratic"---and -

asks no questions, and the men who run the
.machine are afraid to make a new label " white.
men," even it' they could catch
ran gulls 'therebY. ' There are a good
litany people of inherited polities in
this • State. I. remember once seeing a
Republican . in Georgetown, the home
fiSaulsliury;- so-dfunk- that 'he- had-forgotten -

the name of his own party, but be.was certain .
bat he was opposed to the d —.Democratic

vadyand_wo_uhl " v_ote_with__,whatev_e_party_
Rut .agin. c:ourse, _such instances are

rate in the Republican party, but there are
more men than we would suspect down in
Sussex, once a. strong Whig . .tounty, whose
only political principle isaffiented; unrelenting'
hostility lo.theDemocratic party,and Who;With
,otit sympathizing with theldeas- that produced-.
emancipation even; accept negro suffrage with
..2ladness, and swear they would vote mules if
thereby they might defeat Democrats.

The strike at the- Diamond State Rolling
Mills continues, but is likely to end soon byl

I he-iii-e-ii.consentirig to the reduction. A strike
amongst the paper-bangers against a reduction
was successful,only,losing one day. DALE.

CITY BULLETIPi.

—The class of '7l of the University of Penn-
sylvania celebrated their junior supper, last
evening, at Petry's res'aurant. Mr. Charles
Carver presided, with his usual attention to
the enjoyment of the guests. Atter the cloth
was removed, toasts were proposed and
speeches made. Mr. Carver proposed "The
University and its Professors." Dry-Krandi
replied in a speech abounding in humor and
anecdote. To "The Junior Exhibition," pro-
posed by Mr. L. N. Bruner, Mr. H. L. Car-
son, Jr., replied. He spoke of its success
in - a pleasant vein, and congratulated
his classmates on their spirit. Mr. G. H
Justice then proposed " The Class of '71,"
which was responded to by Mr. B. 11. Vara:ill
in an able and scholarly address, Mr. C. E.
Lex, Jr., then toasted the " Secret Societies."
-Mr. W. P. Norris replied in a manner highly
creditable and amusing, Mr. Herbert Welsh
responded to the "Literary, Societies," by Mr.
J. B. Roberts. His speech was one of the best
of the occasion, and was much applauded.
Prof. B. E. Thompson replied in . his usual

„

happy vein to the ” New University in West.
Philadelphia," proposed by Mr. It. E. Neilson.
' ither toasts and speeches followed. The -affair
was a decided success.

—ln reference to the 'Humboldt monument
he following circular has been issued: " The
-itizensof Philadelphia are respectfully solicited
!,,r-funds with which to erect an appropriate
,tatue of Alexander Vqn Hutnboldt in the
l'alk; the inaugural ceremonies of which took
ilace on the occasion of the corner-stone laying
of the monument last autumn. The honor
tal respect in which the great author, traveler

Jild philosopher is held, by not only the
.‘mericaer :nation, but by the entire world,
encourages us in in our efforts to rear a monu-

• went to his meinoty. A committee -has been
:appointed to . receive. Gontributions and apply
!hemfor the purpose indloated. Messrs. W.- J.
Horstrnann and B. Koradi have been ap-
rointed trustees of the• fuptls collected, and
will deposit the same - in the Fidelity Safe
Deposit Company upon interest,.. until the
object of the Association is completed. By
order of the Humboldt Monument -Assoeia-
t ion, William 1. Hortsmann, President;
Rudolph Koradi, Joseph Kinike, F. W.
Thomas, I. llerbert, 0. Soldensticker, Julius
Mein, E. Romig, C. M. Baumann, Paul
Jagode."

—The South Penn Hose company, which
returns this evening,from a trip east, will be
received by a large number of companies . who'
who Vill parade over the following route :

Form (xi Front street, right resting on Market,
up Mallet to Second, down Second toWalnut,
up Walnut to Twelfth, up Twelfth to Green,
downGreen to Third, up Third_to_George,
-down George to Second, up Second to Girard
avenue, out Girard avenue to Eleventh, up
Eleventh to )Ilaster'down Master to Tenth,clown Tentldt6 the South Penn's hose-house.
--A meeting of iron puddlers was held last

night at the rooms of the James-Page Library
Company, on - Girard avenue, near Shacka-
maXon street. The object was to take mea---811Te'S-111-regard-to-rediictions of-wages-from- 1d
to $4, 80 per day,-out-of whiCh helps--ate paid
$2 20; which is proposed by the manufacturers.
It was resolved that the puddlers and helpers
should join together to resist the reduction.

An illegal whisky distillery'at Ryan and
Bowen streets, was yesterday seized, by the
Governtrient authorities. Three arvlls of
wilWcy and several of mash were destroyed.
The owner of the plate .escaped by the back
door as the officers entered by the from.

Dismteirs.

Spurgeon

PHILADELPHIA EVENIN

_ —n_o_lady_fatukdifitheilehmart—-
treet wharf, 'las been identified as that of

Ulm Carroll, aged 23 years. - He was em-
ployed as;a.,elerkirra store on Passyunk. road,
allove Catharine-street.' • •

—Kate ISielloy,*eight 'years old;: was, yestei-aay tifteinOon,,errislied todeath by a pile of
lurnbtlitoppllnkover On tier, at Delaware ave-
nue and Lunrel street.; She lived at 003 North
Delaware-avenue:7,l

,OARIgEN,.6iOSBIP.

41.special meetiug of file Camden City
Connell was held last evening for the purpose
of considering the practicability of laying down
water-mains and extending the pipes in and
along the streets where they litiVe not been
laid, and on which new'. buildings are being
erected. -A resolution asking that theWatering
C_oxnmittee_be_instructed to confer with the
water company and see .wbat armngements
could be made in reference to the matter was
laid on the table, the :Council very ' wisely de-
cidina that-they-had lib -authority to take -such -

action until the Works were placed(—jiff:Ter thli-
control of the city' authoritieg; whichwould not
take place until the first of July ' next. An
ordinance was passed,,however, vegul4ing the
time and manner of taking out permits for the
cleanina_of .cesspools,, .when _that body

The-question-of-loeating -the-soldiersi- Insti-
llment has at last been determined. Ground
was yesterday afternoon broken for its foun-
dation in the Court House yard, on the south
side. This monument will be a massive' and
imposing structure, and will be, probablyi dedi-
cated on the Fourth of July. . •

—Forty excursions to. Atlantic City have al-
Teady engaged • trainsof the Company. The
regular train to that "City by the Sea," will
commence running on Monday morning.

The St. Anthony 'runnel...A Swans or
. .

The temptations ot St.-Anthony were lessnumerous than the misfortunes of the St. An-
.thony-tunnel-As the_prosperityA3f Attiiiieapolia._
depends upon thesuccessful employment ofthe
water-power derived from St. Anthony's Falls,
the disasters which' occur to the tunnel se-
riously airect the, interests of that city. Various
expedients have been resorted to . since the
great break on 1.s;lcollet island occurred last
Fall. It took place, at the headof the tunnel,
iii.tlie
in the mill-pond of the great saw-mills_ of the
St: Anthony AitateisPawer—Company—iThe-
opening-was-temporarilyrthough-inetibetually,
plugged-and tilled with-timbers and rock: -Sub=
sequently,- the -Company-bit cross -

part of the river, between Nicollet Island and
the neighboring shore, to prevent further dam-
age..and:allo w -the proper. rep*. of the ,shreak ;

this-also:Was regardeitaS, in--some measure; a ,
temporary structure, and nefortunately proved
so during a rise in the river,which carried_do_wn_
hotlithil-Winter'S itiotli-thifWhater'S ice and the Artiticial-barriw.
The-eonstruction-of n new and- most--substan
tial dam was- immediately begin. The work
was vigorously prosecuted: In massiveness
itud,strength-it- was-supposed-to scirpass•any--
thing_.of. the sort hitherto .nudertaken in. that
vicinity:. At the last moment,i'when::the:rdam
was dosed and the water rose faur or tiveleet
behind it, the river forced an outlet through
the sandy bottom beneath it, which conk' not
be stopped by any of the numerous appliances

-nsed-forstich-purposes;---ln-its-preSent - dotdP:
tion, not,only is the entire head of the tunnel
exposed where.the break occurred; but also the
flood which pours through the tunnel has
washed away a large part of Hennepin Island,
which is near its outlet. One mill has fallen
in the course of these disasters, and another,
whose foundations were washed by the cur-
rent, is now barely out 61 danger. The people
of Minneapolis, it is believed, will meet these
emergencies with energy, and secure, by more
solid structures and more thoroughly scientific
engineering, as success for the undertaking
width is so essential to their prosperity.

•

on Bells.
At a temperance meeting at his tabernacle

lately Mr. Spurgeon lectured on bells. He was
assisted, says the Orchestra, by the Poland
Street Temperance Hand-Bell Ringers, and
a choir of .six hundred children, belonging to
the United. Kingdom Band, of Hope Union.
The chair was taken by Mr. Thomas Hughes,.
M. P., who, hu his opening address, alluded to
the fact'that the hand-bell ringers,, who were
abound, to contribthe to the evening's entertain-
ment, bad the honor of performing before the
Queen, at 'Osborne, by special request. Mr.
Spurgeon's lecture is a comprehensive view of
cantpanology in all its stages and varietieS'Of
development, from the period when Jacob
kept his flocks with; the - aid.lof• the .tinkling
sheep-bell, down to the noiSy reign of the rail:way and muffin-bell of the present day. The
subject Was, on this occasion, profusely and
admirably illustrated and enlivened by the two
sets of performers, already rnentamed, and at
intervals the lecturer indulged the audience in
his 'best manner with some anecdotes and.
pleasantries, which were thoroughly appre-
ciated.

RIBES IN THE WOODS.

The Damage in Pennsylvania
The fires that caused so much damage iu.

Ulster, Dtitchess, Orange and Sullivan comp
ties, in New York, seem to have traveled
over into Pennsylvania. 4t Clark's Green,
near Scranton, several thoand feet of lum-
ber was burned; and the tiaw-rni .thereyrere
barely saVed. At Carbondale -there was great
destruction of property. •

A barn at Dunmore and a house near Bun-
ker Hill were destroyed. Harvey & Co.,of.
Covington, have been thus far the greatest
sufferers, haying lost six dweliings, one large
barn, 200,000 shingles, and 150,000 feet of lum-
ben 'The mountains around White Haven
have. been burning, and on Wednesday so
close did the fire come to the railroad thatsev-
eral trains were necessarily delayed.

In a hut near Deposit resided a laboring
limn with his wife and one child. Driven
away by the flames, they sought safety in.the
mountain. The fire however overtoolethem,and the three perished together.
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POLITICAL NOTICES.

(0* FOR SHERIFF, IS7O,

F. T.. WALTON.
Subject to the deoision of' the Republican Ooriventrou
nylOtjels

ILY' 1870. 1870.
& SHERIFF,

- WILLIAM-R. LEEDS.
subject to Republicanßutes,

111Y6 rptt§

n THIRTEENTH _WARD, THIRD
Ur."'" Divieion...,-A meeting of ihe Republican citizens'

the Third Dividon, Thirteenth Ward, will behold at
the Union League room. N. W. corner Mr, andButtonwood etreete, on MONDAY ,RVE NINO, May 16,
at Ito'clock, to organize and make :nominations for dale-
'

All Republlcatkoltiaene invital. to attend. .
. . JOHN D. GREEN, Proaident.

image R. ithvge, Secretary. It`

Breeie Park;yerittiriiiq riftetuoiM,
liodinel,s black stallion American Jackson

',coned against R. P. Stetson's black mare Het
tle fora purse oftwo hundred and fifty dollars.
Mile beats best three infive to harness. 'Amer-

ican Jackson was the favorite two to one at
he startondwon the race and purse easily

In threestraight heats An 2.38,.2.421 and 2.41.
—A match gain° of 'base ball was _played

yesterday between the Keystone and Intrepid
clubs,of.thia City, Seventeeritli street' and
Columbia'avenue. ,resulted in favor of the
Keyton'e bra score of'4B'runa to 11.

" ltiLitt Arch I Eiiif

SEASON OF

CONCERT

BULLETIN, SATURDAY, MAY 14 1870.
'AM USPM4.24

riErF STNIIT' STREET TSEA,TRE:
NJ JOHN STETSON • -.i ` 11.081180 and Manakor
JARESRataRIM ..4. .. ...,:ActingandMap !On Ager. ,

• ' , ifBAND OPENINGNIONT . ••' '
of tho great Company fr.( re the '

-

•
ADRI.Pat TLIOATMI, BOSTON. •

,; "MONDAY BYKNINO, 114 y 10th.,,And every Nighttand Satuttley Matinee.
•RMINENT STAR Oomm.NATioN, _._ • , •

, • , •• • - SULL,BUitt.FSQUN.OOI.I ,6.NY."ORFAT:MORLIS.OORI BALLINTTBOUPE.-7-
• Tho world'swonder,-

• • ]ti lt
The man with the Tasking fivd. •

THE BTBrOPIAN,DEPABTMENT, .
Seven • Great Cotnediane, under the direction of mu

reneyrntd flonißdilane atid Philadelphia ratorit ea

And II; If, SLOCUM. •IItLEITANTY,und ILENOLF.R,
WALT IL MAY, HPII 11011N, Rse.

Pricoe of toliniebion as usual. _ •MYl2.3t
ONS RAS 11,E.).1,G1VE120' XIII5 TRH PILGRIM. in Conoort Hall. It is. n oWunite popular than over. . nk

ViTALN CT STREET THEATRE. '
11 T THIS (SATURDAY) EVENING. May 14,

LAST NIGRT OF
MR. and Mit8-BA-RNEALL HALLOW EVE. ..

After which tho laupjadilo Parc° of .
IN AND-OUT-OP PLACE.

Mrs. Williams in Six (lharacteri.
To conclude with tho roaring_Farco of

• TLIE IRISH TIGER.
NOT GUILTY,

• On MONDAY EVENING, 11111 Y 16.
IDIL RIM MATINEE AT 9.30 TO-DAY
IAlso,B THIS.EVENING.Concort ,

fURS. JOHN DREW'S ARUN. STILE-ET
LILL THEATRE.' _ Boehm 8 o'clock.

FRITZ.' THE LAST SENSATION.
THIS, SATURDAY, AFTERNOON; at 2,

-- --SEWN D FRITZ '
K. EMMETT

AS FRITZ. WITH SONGS, DANCES, &c.
TO-NIGHT, SATURDAY, May 14,3870,

DM time of Charlea Guyler's Drama,
FRITZ, OUR-COUSIN GERDIAN.

—JOSEPII-11-:-ESIIIIETT AS TRITE
SEATS SECURED SIX PAYS IN ADYANUR.

T,AURA KEENE'S Beeinß at 8.
CHESTNUT.STREET THEATRE.

POSITIVELY LAST NIOIITOF THE SUCCESSFUL

MRS. JAB A. OATi.'ti IIURLESORTR COMPANY
AGRAND COMPLIMENTARY I3ENEFIT OF

MR..111. W. RISKS.>'."
SATURDAY EYRNINO, MAT 14, 1870,-

MRB,-JAB,
Will appear in thrt,oclutractera.

MR. 11, W. FISKE
In tbree of Ilia great aped:Mies.

THREE (~REAT PIECES,
SNOW DROP, NAN THE- 0000 FOR NOTHING,

RICHARD 111. ON HORtlEll4.Oli.

tj A, TNTI..K.G.S, M.15SI C. LECTURE,
Grand Tranaition Scotia. and FRANK MAIM,

Pianist, at the Pilgrim. It§ .
LIOYEE,, ACIADEM7 -OP -

wENz}3. ROPTA'S
VAREWE'LL.IIA.TINEE CONCERT,

Previous to his Departure forEurope,
WEDNESDAY, May 18th, 1810, at 4 o'clock P. M.,

Assisted by the following eminent artiste:
Mr. FERDINAND VON INTEL Pianist, from- New

Totk.... His first appearance in Philadelphia. - •
Mr.CHARLESIIVERNER. Violoncellist to Majesty

the Emperor of Brazil. His first appearance in Pliilu
. •

31r. EMIL.GASTEL,IIaritone. •

Mr. RICH AR D.ZEC &AVER CONDUCT°tr
Doors open at A. Commencelet 4P. 51.

TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR.
For vale at the principal Music Stores, and at the

Philadelphia Musical Academy, No. 1228 Spruce
hi 'vet . - m914-s to 2t§

MAC ItVOY'S HIBERNICON, AT
DUPREE & BENEDICT'S OPERA HOUSE,

Seventh street, below Arch
FOR A SHORT SEASON.

EVery Evening-at 8, and Wednerality , and' Saturday
ft ernouns at 2 C'clock.

. „ .-MAO EV(Y'S •

_ Fallon& and _Original _Hiheroic/in, All tho lxitentiful
scenery of Ireland portrayed.- hielody, Wit atrt Art

— combined . Mr—Jerry Cohan-as Barertry-rthe--Goble;
Marie Daitcin Mae Evoy as ,Nora: Miss Kate Halptne
ss lllrs O'Callaghan. Interesting Jiistorical surf p-
ions ofizreat battles,lrlshstenery and—Antiguities by

(Aeries Mac Evoy. _. •
-

• • . -

The new Hal le't, Davis jc Co.'s Pritare Grind Octagon
Piano is from timwarerpoms of Redfield, Phelps .16 Co.,
,rl7CLryluutstreet._.. . .

TirANDEL -AND +I AYON SOG'IETY.•
In compliance with the wishes-of many -or the,

of fly. Society. a-

- _ _GRAIII)--.M.JSOEI:LAN E01.75 -CaN
• Will boiven On

WEDNESDAY EVENING, May Nigh, at the
_ MUSICAL FUND IiALL.
The Prognunme will embrace

CHORUSES,
CONCERTED PIECES., and

By members of the Society, assisted by the &glowing
,minent talent:
MISS 11. M. A LEX ANDER

MRS. I: ATE GODWIN,
'AIRY JACOB GRA F,

MR. OLIN W. MILLEit, and
• ' MR. H. IL I.IA.RNII.OItST.

The whole under the direction of
PROFESSOR L. ENGELK E.

Pianist 11, A. CLARKE.
-VickilirtAbhiffs lad SfiVreg,
or from members of the Society. myll)o wryi9§

FOYER OP ACADEMY -OF- MUSIC.-

CiltL W 0 L 0 II N'S

SATURDAY EVENING. May 14t14
Programtnes and full particulars at the Musicstores. mylt4C

F°x'S AMEItICAN-YTHEATR ,

-MONDAY EVENING. May 9th. and .Al the week.
NEW.COMIC TRICK PANTOMIME. Mr.i Felix Carlo,
the Great Clown: New Spanish Batten; Mlle. De 'Rosa,
Mlle La ROHR, Carlo Brothersi• Polly Daley. • •

Matinee on Saturday at 2 o'clock.
QENTZ AND B A SSLER'S MATINEES.-
1,3 Blubical Fund Hall, 1869-70. Every SATURDAY
AFTERNOON. at 344 o'clock.

The Laid Matinee of the beaeon will be given on SA-
TURDAY, May 14th.

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERAHOUSE.
IDE FAMILY RESORT.

CA/INCE OSS t DIXENS MINSTRELS,
EVERY EVENING.

J. L. OARNOROSS, Manager.

fliLiN. - ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS
baring been injured by the recent storm. the Exhi-

bition of theLife•si PaintingofSIARIDAN'd RIDE
rootpnned for a few days

SPECIAL NOTICES.
rr-. LIBRARY CO M PANY.—A N AD-
ur.Y:._ jot/riled meetirig• of_the.members of:the LibrarY
Company orPhiladelphia *ill be held Oni WEDNES-
DAY, the 25th May, et 12 M., to receive• the Report of
the Joint Committee appointed at a meeting October21,
1569. and to take action thereon; and also to consider the
oneetion of theacceptance of an Act of Assembly, ap-
proved February 2311, 1870, entitled " An Act relative
to the Ridgway Branch of the Philadelphia Library, "

to authorize amendments to the Charter of the Com-
pany: • '

By order of the Board of Directors.my 3 to 13,t22§ • WILL LAM E. WHITMAN, See.y.

CgHONEYBROOK COAL CO NI-
PANY 'S OFFICE.. NO. 209 wALNur STRE ET,

Philadelphia. A Special Meeting of Stockholders to ac-
cept or reject a supplement to the Charter enacted by
the Legislature of Penneylvania, dpprOved by tho Gov-
ernorA pill9,1870, and for the transaction ofother busi-
ness, will he held at- this Unice, on TGURSDAY,26.th
inst., at 12 o'clock M.

By ordor of the Board ofDirectors.
S. MetiENRY, Secretary.

myl2t2o§

AT A MEETING OF THE BOARD
OF DIRECTORS. OF THE LEHIGH. VALLEY

jtAIbROAD COMPANY, hold 10th- had., LLOYD
cirAMBERLAINwag eloOted Trettenrer, 'in plaeo of
CHAS. C. LONGSTRETII, deceased, and JOHN R.
FANSHANNE, Secretary, in place of L. CHAMBER-
LAIN, resigned.
• PutLanELYnta, May 11,1870..my123t4

07. PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST
COMPANY. • • ' -PIIIL•DE1.1..111A, Fifth Mo. 10,1870.

A special meeting of the stockholders of the Provident
Life and Trust Company will be hold at the office, No.
ill South Fourth street, on TlllllO DAY{ 24th instant,
la 14 o'clObk 111.. to take action on the subject of in-
creasingthe capital stock of said Company,

By order of the Board orDirectors. •
Attest—ROW.LAND PAlritY. Actuary.

-

SAMUEL It, BiIIPLEY,
President.

NOTICE.--A „SPECIAL MEETING
of the'. Stockholders of the PHILADELPHIA,

DERIIIANTOWN and NORILISTOWN RAILROAD
COMPANY will he held in Room No. 24, Philadelphia
Exchange, on THURSDAY. the oth day of June next,
at 12 o'clock M., for the considoration of an Act of the
oendral Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, entitled " An Act to. authorize). the Philadelphia,
Germantown and Norristown Railroad Company to W-
en:aim ita capital—stock:''-approved the 29th day of
March, 1870.

By order of the Board of lilanagers.
niy2tje9§ A. E. DOUGHERTY. Snretary,

NOTICK—A SPECIAL• IVIEMTING
tFty of Dm COMMERCIAL EXOHANGR will be hold
nt ilio Ilan. No. 421. Walnut street, on THURSDAY,
Nay 26th.18741;itt 12 &cluck hi', to take final acton ona
Supplement to an Act to Ire•orporate the Commercial
Exchange of Philadelphia.and to RfIVIRO tho By•Lawa.

NATHAN BROOKE, President,
WAIMINGTC6I Secretary. mylf,l2tg

THE ANNUALMEETING OF THE—l&!StObliiitadet Of thcriß GROMSI3IIRG- IRON COfil
PANY will be bold at the Company's office, NO, 122 Rile()
Street. Philadelphia, on.WFDNFSDAY, May 2.5th, IRO,
for the purpose of electing Dlroctoro, and tranSaeting
otherbusiness. • • . •

. , W M.* R. R. 'EMU: it,
iny7-14t'! 4 RoorotAry anitAreasurer.

OFFICE OF THE AI ETACLINE
WV' LAND COMPANY. No.824. Walnut ntrciet.

• PITILADELPIII.A, ht,ty sth, IWO:
The Stated.Annual:Bleating of the Stookhohlera of the

11Teta111ne,Land Company yvlllbe•held at tho Office of the
Company on MONDAY,. June 6th •proxlmo, 'at 12
o'clpak

hi TIOFFMAN,my 6 t JO • Clerk.

NOTIOEtS.
- HILYBTONN ZINO COMPANY..

.M./ PHILADELPHIA. Illay.lo, 1870.
Anadjourned Meeting- oftheStookhold des ofihe Rey

'ilono Zino (lompapy will be hpld tho °Moo of the
Company, No. 22SWe a t etreet,on TrllOBO 4Y, the 21th
ihetent, at 12o'clock M. • 0804 R T 00111PSOmy111,246 .Seeretarir.

,s, e frnrilinENp
McCLIIITOCKVILLp

LEUM.II-1031. ANY; NO 1127 WAGNUT-
: .Pintanntriiii. tblay 3,1370.

At a'lneeting ofthe Board of Directors,' held tide day,thereaulat quarterly dividend of 3 par centon the re.
41ncell capital was declared, free frog Btato tax, and
PaYeldo on and niter NONDROC,. 16th ,Just, Transfor
treks to close on,the 7th inet.,-A"and•Peopen en 17th Inst.

niy7-e 2t* Y. LTEMUS, See'ry..

0111;FrI0F.
GOAD COMPANY, Nt1,1••

424 WALNUT street.
- • PeItILADULPItIA, May 6th. 1870.The Illnird'of-Direetors of th h Coln_pant have this daYdeciarvd a Dividend Of Three and Oent:,on ac-

count of Abe. dividends to. be paldftho rreferrod Stock-
holders,. payablebit and -rafter thu 2.311in5t., to thohepersons in whose'tium es the stock stands at the close of
the transferbooks. • : .

Timtr..neler, books ofthe preferrel stock will be dosedon the bith,and reopened on the 23,1 Pa.
A iil- 174.t1i - IV—1.:_1011.110-Y,Treasufer.

11---PENNSYLVANTA RAT ROAD CO M-
SBA SrItERIDEPARTMENT.

, I-111LAMILPIIIA," Pit .
May 3,11110.071013 TO .STOCK HOLDER-S.

The-fienrd of Directors have this day'deciared a semi-
annual alvid..nd ofFive Per Cent. on the Capital Stock
of the Company; elPar or NetionAl and State taxes,
pitiablein cash on and After May 90, WO. ,

blank Powers of Attorney for cOliculing Wideurlitcan he had at theOffice of the Comp.tuf, No. Schutt'T OHIO treet. • ' ,
The Office is-111 be opened at BA. 31. and closed at3P.

M. front May 30th to JAtte34, for the mutant of Divi-
dends, and after that date from 9 A. Br. to 3 P.

THOMAS T.rtitTri.
---my4rotra§—Treasurer:

=fa- - REAESTATE.

U. J. DOBBINS,
131..TILDER,

Offices: 5 and G. Led_ger Building,
Offersfor sale the following properties, viz.:

ILANDSOVE BROWN-STONE RESIDENCE, south-
west corner of Bread and Thompson oireets three
stories, with French roof, containing all modern'Im-
provements ; newt) fr.:Awned and painted throughout

ALSO, H AN DSOME 11BO W.N-STON E RESIDENCE',
west side of Breed. above Master, now In course of erec-
tion ; lot to by 200 feet to Carlisle street.ALSO, SIX LOTS, went side of Broad, above Thomp-
son ; 24 by 200feet deep to Carlisle street. Will be gold
w ithont not . and w iii advance building materials.

ALSO, EIGHT LOTS, 25 by 400 feet to Fifteenth
street. ou west aide of Broad,. above Somerset street ;
only 59 per foot.

ALSO, GOOD FARM of 110 acres, with Stock andCrops.For Sale or Exchange: -

ALSO, LARGE MILLIPIN ti on DOCK Street. known
as '!Jones's Will be rented awl altered to sink
tenante.-

ALSO, SQUARE OF GROUNB, Broad aid Diamond
streets.

aBROWN STONE RESIDENCE 21
FOR SALE,

No. 1922 ARCH STREET._
Elegant Brown-Slone Recidence, throe storirci au

Mansard roof ; very conncelionn, furnished with evenmodern convenience, and, built Ina' very cuperior and
pubslantial manner - Lot 28 feet front by acrirtet deep tcr
-Cut hbert street, on-which-is -erected -a-handsome-brick
Stable and Coach llontse.

J. M. GUM idEY SONS,—.

. _ . 783 WALNUT Street. -

' rnh2.B tf rpi

TORE ESDALE. —FOR SALE Ahvn-Frorr'-Irnide •
order. etpbla. eurriage bowe.oueatrei of grottbd, with
fruit. vegetables, S:e. Pi.ssession at ouco. 1iPm OE HTJ. LLOYD, 112SOuth Fourth street: m 2t*
el

acme,
SALE—TWOVEItYHANDllirrthrenno wyegnnTrieu7TroFai,ther;'" Lnu"tA"nn. on the

complete fader. pplyi
cony.rrr 111,41,8 in

Snitch Vii-rrth t t
o 11-12-1-LLOY11- 112

rnyll 21.*
MI DOYLESTOWN—FOR. SALti OFt
LOexchangefor city property a splendid couutry--neatwith all the nece..eary outbuildings ; large fruit and
vegetable garden, in corn plete.ortier ;21 acres or ground
attached. Apply to HERBERT J..1..L0YD. 112 SOnth
Fourth street. . . • usyli

• _ •

CH ESTN UT HILL.
For sale. atan investment ;mice, a comfortable

SUE3IER AND WINTER RESIDENCE,
with heater, gas, water, and, six acres vellnable land.
Near the depot. With ten trains daily. S•able,erapery, greenhouse and icehouse, Vegetables ready
Planted. Plenty ofshade and fruit trees.

J. E. HITEIIELL,
myit-12-14 Bt* --

EF2.I, G EMI A NTOWN---CORNEIf-HIGII
161 AND 31ORTON STREETS.

FOR BALE
TWO NEW POINTED-STONE ENGLISH-HOOF_
liUSES.fiwnishil with every mothreetunventnnee andbuilt in 1 ho'best Intuition Apply to
my-4,w s tf THOS. A. GOMAEY, 7tl Walnut stret.t.

k.WEST DE LANCEY PLACE, NO2122, for oalo. Price, oxkly 65,a00.
CLARK A: ETTING,

tnyl3-60. 711 Walnut atrert.
retl FOR l 3 ALE, AT RI VERT-07N, NTIFSW

Jersey, on ricer Delaware, a &Arable fi rst-ilasa
double house, 40 feet - front, with all in3dern calms-Diencea ; furnace, range . hot And cola water, bath-roomice-house Lot, MU feet front on Main street, and
244 feet deep on third street.

For particulars apply to
J. W. RULON.

mylo-ot§ 32 N Front street. Philadelphia.

CHESTNUT HILL—NUR SALE—A11E11 Pointed-stone, double house, well built : with all
modern improvements, and about two acres of ground,
with fruit and shrubbery.

WILLIAM H. BACON,
•nly9,6t• 917 Walnut street.

EIGERMANTOWN—FOR SALE.—A
Modern Villa,containing 14 rooms : near the Dvot.Termseasy. CIIAS. 11. STOKES,my3-160 No. 4829 Main street, Germantown.

FOR SALE.-A MODERNANDDE-
azi. l'able Residence. No. 1703Spruce street. Al4O,
horse, carriage and Winton, choap. Apply to CHAS.
H. HART, 002 Walnut street. apiS tf§

LaBUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. W.E
have for sale, on easy terms. fifteen Minutes from

the city, on the GermantownRailroad • an Elegant Iles!.
dence, beautifully and completely fitted out with all
modern conveniences.

It has been occupiedfor two years ass boarding•honse
end tins a good winter and summer patronage. J. .01.'

dc BONS, 7:33 Walnut street ,

fI9FOR SALE—FOUR-BTORt" BRICK
Dwellingwith ,back buildings; and every modern

convenience, situate No. MI Filbert street lot feet
front by ISI feet deep to a 40 feet wide street. J: M.

MEY At SONS,733 Walnut street.
al FOR SALF.--THREE-STORY BRICK

Dwelling, with every modern convenience, satiate
No. 609-South' Tenth strest. E rly 1.0881'81.110U given.
J. M. GUMDIEY k SON S. 733 Walnut street.'
fp FOR SALE—TFIE THREE-STORY
Ikin; Brick,llwelling, with ettica andback building, eft-
nate No.:148 South Sixteenth street ; every modern con-
venience. Immediate )3ossenslon. J. ffi. 01:111k1EY
SONS, 733 Walnut etreet.

Qa NEW, BROWN STONE HOUSES,
ram NOS. 19X), 2004 AND 2011 SPRUCE ,STREETFOR
SALE. FINISHED IN WALNUT IN THE ADM
SUPERIOR *MANNER. AND WITH EVERY
MODERN :CONVENIENCE, .E. R.- WARREN, 2019
SPRUCE STREET. APPLY BETWEEN-2 AND 4
O'CLOCK P. M. mh2btf

WEST PHILA.DtLPHIA— HAND-
some modern cottage, with every convenience,

and Jorge lot of ground, southwest corner of fine
end Forty-first streets. J. GUMMY do 80N8, N0.733
Walnut street. , •

FUR SALE OEXCHANGE A DE-R
sirable Iluildirg•Lot, on North Broad street. A tine

location, TO by :00 met deep toa street ; Nicolson pave-
ment frotit. curb and paved in roar. Wilt b.exchanged
for iznpros oil property. Apply to COPPUCK & JOE.
DAN. 433Welout-strcet •- • • •

SAL E—A LARGE LOT OF
' Ground (with 3 f(onte).(+lithe SOUTH Fade of SAN-

:JOt street. between TENTH. and ELEVENTH streets.
APPIY A. B. CARVER k CO.,

myl3-6t* W. corner Ninth and Filbert streets.
TERC,II TVILLE, N. J.—BUILDINGM aitea for solo, five minutes' - walk from Welwood

nation,
lI'UIKTY 11IINUTES FROM FRONT AND

DIAIRKET STREETS.
Miladelptild: 'Pare tho Annual Tlidiot: 8 dipper
trip. Adketis J. W. TORREY,my 7 ITO No. 127 Ohostmcdptreet, Philadelphia.

TO CAPITALISTS AND BUILDERS.
For sole—A large and rapidly-Improving LOT

NORTII BROAD STREET, between Norris and Dip
mend ; CMfeet deep to THIRTEENTHSTREET, Inter
seotel bz PARK AtVENUE, FOURFRONTS.

A 1,1)1Y N0.822 Ohoatnut street.

BOARDING.
•

B 0 D 1 NJJ fismen ean benafi=Jdated witiftond rooms and
urnished with breakfast .and, tea. Houqe delightfully.

Situated in West:Philadelphia, within two square e of
Chestnut street cars. References given and required.

AddressAV. A. M.. at this (nee., tnyl4 St*
ia.S—FIXTIJ-Rk&

G--ASFIXTURES.MISKEY, MERRILL
THACKARA, No. 718 ,Chestnut etreot, manu-

facturers of Gas Fixture'', Lamps, Bto., Bco., would. call
the attention of the public to their large and elegant no-
eoriment of (Me 'Chandeliers, Pendante; Rrackets. &c..
They aleo Introdueo gas pipes into dwellings and public

bulk Mo. and attend to extending, altering and repair-
ing gas PitieS. Allwork warranted.

'FOR SALE*

TO RENT.
.

,ft TO. RENT. a
Store 140 North Eighth Street.

Inqulre'at 338 York Avenue:
' toy7.tf

TO -LLT
The New Five-Story Store,

No.lB south Sixth Street and No. 9 Dees.
20b 2 173feet. Appl7tiro Street.

6221 tei 221P0D. t

E 1 MANTOWN RENT—
JlHilfurnishod, by, the year, 10-roomed „Homes. Hatssheet. near P. pot. Cheap. Apply 8°61110.0. ik 11.TiognK ING,next Depot, Germantown. tnyl4.B tuZt*
1114115 El'it-4% EsiR,ARLF; HO USE,.w.a. go. Mb Vine -etreet. ApPli'at 1001 V,lneet: 20*'

I'O L.LT, FURNISHED—A MEDIUM-

sized house, fora lout Mouthatla a_vlestrahtp_n_olBll.but oOd.
Apply at

I my IS 3t.* • 907 Chestnut street.
EFNT FOR SUMMER, FULLYfinnisherl, a brick cottage, of ten rooms, with large

garden. Plenty of fruit. Situated in most desirable
part ofBeverly, N.J. Address Box Beverly, N.J.
Bent low to.a good tenant.. myoma St.
ea FOR RENT FOR THESUMMER-NIIIEi.A Furnished ResidencO,' corner of McKean avenueand Manheirn street, Germantown. Inquire on theIllnineS. inylo to th Wit*

GERMANTOWN'. -A LAR G.E,
to-finely -improved Property 'in the best part of Ger-nointownTinr-rentor-sale.7-P-.W.E71.fr-WIL-1..fA BISON,700 Arch street. snyl3

gm TO LET.,-.A. DESIRABLE RESl-
d•noe.'with all thomodern conveniences, on Locustavenue. near Willow- avenite,.GermantOwn Once min-

utes svalkirnm Churclr-Lane-Srattarr:-Ifithijniiate-po•-
19UPPIOCI. Apply to SCOTT dr DAY, No. .18 Nortb Thirdstreet. rnyll-farwfit`

iffl BARE CHANC.E.-TO RENT-THE ,
BERlintolsome Counfry Itooldk•oco built by Thomasott, lately owned by James Poage, u old ark road,above city lino, containing sixty acres. uerfoot order;with every eouyenteuce. 11,..J.110111HN5, Lehrer.'4„udiug.

_ _ my1330
TO__REBT.=.-_ELEGANT__Cf./13NT-Rir'

southeast corner ofCispfer stmt.- and Mc-Kean avenue, Germantown (Wayne Station): mod. toresidence, partly furnished, vith all convenienoes gas,bath, hot and cold water, two ranges, six ctiamb-rs.&c:' stable. spring- heitse, etc. The ground, compris-ing between tutr and threeacres, is tastefully laid out,and ptuted with shade and fruit tre,e. For partlcu--loreapply to 110LST1:IN Bali AVEN.
ruyl3-3t" N0.917 Walnut street.

dIR, TO LET,. NO. 2301 WEST GREEN.b1;11. Street.-A thrte•story brick Louise, in good condi •tion. Apply at 2716 Greenstreet. • my 1.2 3t'
ifrt TO RENTFOR THE SEASON-A
11111 Pinall Farm Ilium' (furnished, and Vineyards;higl•est point in Chester county. Two lours by rail.Grares fresh from Vineyards unlimited. Address YINE-
YALU), BuLtrn Y Otlice. • taylfrolt"

CT/ TO ItENT-A:"FLTRNTSIIEDIIOUSEFOR P(tfln 3.IONTOS. A PPLY AT 252 1)00711
t•LVENTE;ENTII. tiTIINET. BENT, *GO 'PAIRMONTH.. myll-4t•

. -

-0...-To--LETe--FTOITSE-NO:TIO?Ii.liORT FL
Sixth st.oft ; all the modern improvementri• For,

session ISth Inst. Apply ter JOIIN KILLGORIL JNo.9I9Vr nod street. ruytt-Ot*

I‘lAR ICET S 111EET STOR E.—TO
mitt rent for a term n 1 vent*, ihn Fivi,•Atory. Stare No..111arket street. J.lll. GUMMY & FUNS, 73.3 Walnut

street. - • - -
.

El- FOR RENT.—STORES Igo, 237, Ti-9
NpFtti -Alio'lit i-40_ 4iI-loft ritha_

oore", A pply to
rny6l2l''fAl Cnounerce etr.t.

fIR -- FOR -RENT. MANSION-ROUSEand - gronnits,--north-nat-rcorver-cif--Thit -

ninth and Locust streets, on-favorable terms. On • theprotrude are a large asi ,ortruent offruit _treesand an g3Z-
telibitY6 110T-ilOni4.;l ifed with a choice coltorttua of
grape-einea. Apply to

JO3. 8. FISUSB,
m>6l2t*" _ . _t.t)lComtp•rva strnet.

fa-A: dkitm W-N,--SEVE AL-00T-
JliaIages to rent antl.for gale.

Cl[AS: U. IiTOKES,
ply/-101" t(g-029.__Malu.tirttltarrmantoyna—

GEIthIANTOWY.—A .PURNISHED
lL

ojuA
cottage. to rent for oil' roopltte,7lo.l4 fOroynio-

oleo or d! , t.- ,4,ti..n'yoy,
'roy3l6t" 'lf .43Z 3lnin street, Gbrutooto .

uffp, - T() TtENT—'fFIE SiORE
SE* firth street, Apply utmy2-120 No. 709 Walnut t

- TO RENT —A II ANDSOME FUR-gala wislirrn counEry Revidende: with 4 serer of
ground, Blenheim odreet, Goino,otown, three minutes'
walk from Warw.. Statien. All kinl fruit. tine lawn.staple for borate and town. with all andevery improve+wrnt.---Artioly,to-COPPUCH. di JORDAN, 433 alma,

--VOIt.
Ea try plass. with soventrocros of land. on (114 York

road. tiro trdnutes' walk from Oak Labe station, on the
linrih Penn.ylvanla Railroad. --

FURNItiIIED COUNTICY_ SE _two .mln
walk (torn irnverfio-ri Atnt lon. on tlan Pennsylvania

central italtroad,--3,31- 01:MMEY -4: diONS,- 113 Wai-nut street.

in-TO- LET:—A. FINE THIRTEEN
roomed Mansion, near Frankton!, with lawn,

Rarden. stabling, carriage•house, &c. Inquire 1321
Girard avenue.
VI TO RENT—ROOMS OF ALL SIZES,
jouti: well lighted.suftable%for light Iminufacturiagbubi-

ners, In bnillltnit No: 712 ebei ,t-Tmt street; - J:- AL GUM-
IyEY h SUN i:t3 \Vali-Apt ntreet.

FOlt RENT—THE HA,.NDSONIE~four•story property, No. 25 South Eighth street,corner of Jayne, and fleet above Chestnut street. J. M.
GliftlitlEY & 50N5,713 Walnut street.

FOR REN T—FURNISI/ ED—A
;et handsoma foomrtory brick, dwollmtt, with back
building,' and envy modern convenience, situate on
Broad ,'treat, below.Pino. J. M. GUMME-Y-&-BONB,
Po. 733 Walnut street.

VFOR RENT—FURNISHED Olt UN-
furnished. the three-story brick clwelltng situate

MS North Twelfth street. J. M. CIUMIIHT
BONS, 733 Walnut street..
fig .TO LET SECOND-STORY FRONT
Mir I:teem-121 Chestnut street, about 2/ x feet.i

Suitable for an office or light business.
jalit tf rp FA lilt 21: BROTHER".

FOR SALE —W E (.5
Einuare.—No. 246—Four-story brown stone resi-

ence, with three story double beck buildings. Lot 24
feet front by 144 feet given.

N0.1P21 CLINTON STREET-Throe-story dWellintt,
with throe-story double buck buildings. Lot 20x115 feet
to a swot.

CHESTNUT. STREET7-11andsome four-story resi-
dence, with largo three-story back buildings .' Let 25
feet front by :SS feet deep, to Sausom street. 'Situate
west of 'Eighteenthstreet.

ARCH STllLET—lituolsome four-story brick resi-
dence, 22 feet trent, with every convenience. N. W.
corner Twentieth street.

ARCH STBEET—Liandsome modern fopr-story brick
ref& ence,writh three-story double back buildings. Extra
conveniences and in perfect order. West of Eighteenth
street, south -side. J. M. GUMMEY A: SONS, 733
Walnut street.

TORENT—THE SECOND-STORY
Roonts, or, Bilker, of No. 42 South Third street.

Inquireon last floor. nisi' a to th tfi
A P. HILDRETFI. E.. S. TAYLOR.

HILDRETII k TAYLOR,
•

CAPE MAY. REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
Oflice, Perry atrort, oyposite Mansion street,

CA PE MAY CITY, N. J. •
Refer by epodel poi:mission to; E. C. Knight,

William F. Potts. Matthew W. Baird and John C. B
litt. Asqn., ofPhiladelphia; General• William J. Sowell.
of Camden, and J. F.CakeDili.,of Cape May.
• N. B.—Particular atteptlon given to the rentiiie of
cotteqtes, • .. • -tity3to.iyl§.

fiREESE Br, II°CULLUM , REALESTATH
• AG-imps:

Office,Jaoltson street, opposite Mansion stroet, OAPS
Island, N. J. Real Eatato bought and sold. Parson',
desirous ofrentingcottages during the season will sppl7,
or address us above.

, •

' Respectfully refer to (Thus. A.ltublcam , Henry Bumzo,
Francis Idol!vain, dugustu Merino, John Davis end
W. W. Juvenal. feti-tfl

EDUCATION.

H. Y. LAUDERBACH'S
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC AND COADIERCIAL

ACADEMY,
ASSEMBLY BUILEINOS, No. 108S. TENTH Street,

A Primary, Elementary and Finishing School.
Circulars at Mr. Warburton's, No. 430 Ohostaut street.
my 9 tf9

MUSICAL.

.

&Alf NDERS --COLLEGE,- —WEST_
vPhiladelphia. A lecture every MONDAY 'EVE-
NING. ap26-11n*

area. P. BOND' An A, T' 21' : 0
BlThollf. private lessons land cisme. Residence

808 B. Thirteenth Fared. 4,325.4,1

PERSONAL
ESSOR JOHN BUCHANAN, M. D.

Can be consulted peronally or by letter iu all dis-
eases... Patients can rely upon a safe, speedy, and per-
manentcure. as the Professor prepares and furnildum
now scientific and- yositivu.remeilii+s-HpotiaSty_tuis.ptecL---
to the wants of the Patient. Private oflices in College
Building, N0.914 P.NE atreot. Office hours from 9 A.
wt. to g P woo ly .

COAL AND WOOD:
R. MASON .1311NEs. - I%IIIIIIAFP'.

BE UNDERSIGNED 'INVITE, ATTEN.T 'TION to their Mock of
spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,

which, with the preparation given by us, wo think can-
not be excelled by any other Coal. •

Office, Franklin Institute Buildingg,,No. 1G S. fleieittlx
street. • BUMS & BITIMPF, •

plOtf , ' Atoll Street Whee,

RELIGIOUS INTELUGENdbE:—'
Local and General.

' Tut;gild fit eibtfrig Oft,he }listorteal
bekbeld in this city, ate. thßeth-,

hell n Church, on the evening of May 23.
THE new Catholic church at Twentieth and

Christian streets is to cost in the aggregate
:about $125,000. Over $30,000 has already been.

• expended.
Thu- Sabbath afternoon union prayier.meet-

ing ocilored) will be 4.04,0-morrowafternoen
at a o'clock,at St. Theitntla's,Epise-Spal ChurchFifth and Adelphi isfreets:' .

Trim German Reformed Chureb, clalMS
,COU,OOO Earrubers in Europe. In thollnited

States theirprincipal strength is in Pennsyl—-
vania, Maryiaad and Ohio, rI'r is saitf.that•Planiel brew propose tOg.wre
another fnillion'dolltiiiilethe Drew Theolegl
cal Seminary, to 'establish a literary depart-
ment and wake it a University.

TEE Catholic Sfonclard of this weercoitaini_a highly,interesting letter of the Most_Rev. M.
J Spalding, Archbishop of 13altiniore,to Siba-seigneur bnpanloup, Bishop of,(,)rfeatis4'

A FREE conference of—Luthelitn'•
will be held on the 17th inst., in Allentown,
Pa., for the`purpose of discussing matterisper-iSeining to education in its higher and looters
forms.

.Fon-Tv-six persow,were rocently„ received
into EA. LulteriLittberan Church of..this ',city,'
by baptisni, ecuilirwation:and Certificate,being
the largest mull ber ever admitted at one time.
Rev.J-13__Itiemensnyder_is_the

AT,a congregational meeting of the Spring
Garden Presbyterian Church, held on Wed-
nesday evening last, Messrs.*, BF. Staining-
ford, .T. M.Freeland and Ho War(l4l.._ Arrlson_
were e ECR-d-to -tlio-oftiver-nertilirigolders.

A itieslON. _Sunday . School in., connection
with the Tabernacle Baptist • Church, in ,co-
operation with the Yoimg People's Associa-
tion, has been commeficed at the southeast
corner of Sixteenth and ChristiabStreets.

AT Bonifacius". Catholic church, last
Sunday morning, ninety-three persons re-

eeivedthe Saiir,iirrentfor-the--tirsttime7---Sol=
emu High Mass WEE sung by Rev. G. W. Ger-
dernann, assisted by Revs. J. J. Albert and
Gerard Freude.

Tnu pre ent indications are that the requi-
site ministerial vote on lay delegation,will be
obtained to secure the adoption of the measure
in the Methodist church. The last footings
giie one hundred and seventeen beyond' the
requisite number.

THE new Jewish synagogue at Broad and
Mount Vernon streets is approaching comple-
tion. When fluished it will be one of the most
magnificent structures in the city. It will
contain a huge organ over 3.5 feet high, with
crtier 1,000 pipes.

Ow Thursday, Slay .sth, the corner-stone of
the new Catholic chinch at New Castle, Del.,
was laid-, -tbe-RevAiishop — litekeri-witli- seve-,;
ral clergymen 'of the' diotese, being prevent.
An intere..,ting tiisconm was delivered by the
officiating Bishop.

Oar Wednesday evening next, at 8 o'clock, a
union prayer-meeting will be held in the First
Fresh.) t Tian Church, Washington Square,
preparatory to the-meeting of the General As-

- sernblyori Thursday,- at the same- place.- It :is -
expectiAlhat a number •or- the foreigti-delez-

• gates and niany of the Commissionerswill be
present.

Tint-closing -s.rxercisr—in-- connection with-
the Monday afternoon union prayer meeting
will be held on Monday afternoon next, at 4
o'clock, in the First Baptist Church, corner
of Broad and. Arch streets. Rev. G. D. 11.oardl
loan will preOde. The pa-stors and churches
who engaged in the- meeting during the past
nine months are invited to attend.

----Orribe-first-Bunday-in-June,-the—childrest-
of St. Joseph's Sunday-school- will Visit in- a
hod:vibe grave of Father Barbell late _Pas-
torpf that, Charth, at the cemetery, Eighth
and Washington avenue. The adornment of
his grave will be finished by that time._ Ar-
rangements are being wade by the various-
sodalities-and societies of the church to par-
ticipate.

ON Sunday, April 24, Rev. Dr. Tyng,of New
e York,- announced his arrival at the age of i
-.. seventy; and the -completion of. a 'twenty-tive- ,

years' ministry to St. George's Church. D or-
,i ng_this tirne_he has been .detained .from work_
only two Sabbaths by illness; has solemnized
647 weddings, conducted 3.50 funerals, made
over 25.0(10 pastoral visits, and preached- to
more.tban 500,000 people. .

THE Rev. E. Payson Cowan, formerly of St.
Louis, was installed as pastor of the Market
Square Presbyterian Church, Germa.ntown,on.

. Thursday evening last. The sermon on the
occasion was preached by Rev. Dr. Knox; the
charge to the pastor was delivered by Rev. Dr.
Helfenstein, and to the congregation by 'Rev.
Mr. Bamtner- _Rev. Mr. Hutton • presided.
The attendance was large and the services
very impreseive.. ' _ , —. .

. . , . -

ON Thursday merning latt, at 'St. Peter's
Episcopal Church, the „Rl—Rev. , )3ishop Ste-,
yens, attended and assisted' by Rev'. Drs. Rnd-
der, Davis, Bronson, and several other dis-
tinguished clergymen, conferred the Order of
Priesthood upon James,Hutchings Brown,
the Youngest serf of 'David Paul Brown, Esq.,
of this city. He has accepted a call from the
Bishop of the Diocese of Albany, N. Y., and-
will enter at once upon his duties

A RESOLUTION has been adopted to call a
' congress ofGerman ministers in connection

with the meeting of the Evangelical Alliance
next fall in New York, for the •purpose of de-
vising measures to further the religious inter-
ests of the German emigrants arriving in this
country. The project was startedat a meeting
of German ministers in New York and vi-
cinity, calledby Dr. Schaff, at the suggestion
of Dr. Fabir, the mission inspector.

- - -- Tau Rev. R. A. Brown will be installed pas-
tor of the Trinity Presbyterian Chnrch,eorner
of Frankford road and Cambria street; this

. city, to-morrow evening. Rev. A. M. Jelly,
Moderator of Central Presbytery, will preside;
the Rev: Alfred Nevin, D. D., will preach the,
sermon ;• the Rev. Wm. 0. Jonlistone will give
the charge to the congregation, and the Rev.
llilatthewNewkirk will give the charge to the
pastor. These services will take place in the
mainbuilding. , . . ' -;: . .

Tux Presbyterian Board of Education mat
in this city on-the 6th inst.; to receive their
fifty-first annual report. The report showed

' that. the whole number of students now under
the care of the Board pursuing theological,

• collegiate and academicalcourses of study,was
391, of whom 109 were added during the past
year. The total receipts during the same pe-
riod were $58,707 of which $3,411 was fold
missionary purpdes. - The expenditures for
the year.amounted to $52,160, of which .72;355was for schools. _ .

TUE Friends' Yearly Meeting, in session at
the meeting-house;Fifteenth arid -Race streets,
during the past week, adjourned yesterday
morning. There were present about 3,000
members, male and female, from different sec-
tions of the country. Among the last business
transaced was the holding of the anniversary
of the ' First Day School,"thereport read on
the occ ion showing that there are in Phila-
delphial under the care of the Society-, 23 ,
schools,\3 Bible classes,'2 sewing schools for
poor children, and 211 officers and teachers.
These are attended by 1,483. children and 340
adults. The libraries contain 2,507 volumes.

-' -

Tim Sunday,. schools connected with the
. _Worth --Presbyterian -Church, Sixth street,
above-U-reen, held their thirty-seventh aunt-
'versary on Sunday, afternoon last. .Notwith-
standing-the-storm,-a -large-audience—was in_

attendence. Addresses were delivered by the
Rev. B. L. Agnew, pastor elect, Rev. J. L.
Withrow and Rev. Dr. Berg. The superin-
tendent's report showed the schools in a very
flourishing condition. The distribution Of a
large number of beautiful books as rewards of
raeritfnrmed a pleasing feature in the exer-

. oises.A.n.appropriate in memoriam wassung by
theclioirnf thwchureh asiatribute to theRev '

- -R.'.W.'llettry, the foriner pastor, who dihdlast
yea while on tiVittit to thelinlyLand.,_ ,

.12r Rev. Dr. Mall's. Church, New. York, on.
Sunday evening last, an interesting Meeting
Was held with reference to the approaching•
meeting of tho World's Evangelical Alliance,
to lid b,eld in.that city from.S!lit.: 22-to Oct.,3.
Addresses were made by • Rev. Drs. Sch-atr,
Hall and John Cotton Smith. The European

,delegation, it is said, will number it% includ-
ing twenty or thirty of the most eminent.spholtire and divines of the . COntinetit,kind-. a
number. of Members of the British Parlias
went.Presidents McCosh, Woolsc„v"R , Hop-
sins; Milvaine and, Cummings,• ev. Dr.

~7- --

MEM

4 -̀4 'REAL ESTATE SALES. =REMSlorri'andßeilleitrylketdd"BtrecbgiWill'pre-pare essays, to be read during the.meeting of
the Alliance. The revision of the .1,common ga. • REAL ESTAI E.—TIIO NI AS & 1301,,T8!.

e• 0-• VOlrY Elagettlror.story Br wn
Vett lo)a ofthetoripfttrea andthe tittle in the+. 45totte hebitience; N0.1i3 Witlnet 610.7d. opposite hit-conimiattselfools, Will be among e <iproint lien itoneeeonere.•26,64,t4 tiont.ms trot deep to.damtm;
Bent topics of diectuktion: Nreet. On'Tneeday, May 17th, 1870, at 12 o'clock. nods.

will Le Enid at public stile. At. the Philadelphia Ex-.
•

ON the 25th of .this month, as -before an- change.all that very elegant four-etOry . brown sotto.'ziotinted the.Svhod ofthe .ffortherd ProVittee , nitssuage, with three -Ater, back building .and lof,of,
tit the idOraNAttli Church in the United States green.,ciliate on the north side of. Walnut: street;

f Eighteenth etre t ite RittenhouseS nitreswill commence it/v./mission in the . Moravian I,l,e,stl° 3 vv. 81 ; containing in fronton alnut street 2tl et .
Church in the borough of York, Pa. The lay . 6 inches, and extending in depth 236 feet to Sans in

deleastea.from this.2.eity '),are, from the Fleet; streot.--z, fronte,-, Us...blouse is well and subStanilalir
4..11117111be or/ail p,trPrOft.d I egar' and Freebie"- billit4

net, Stith siitthtandfluisheilltin a very superior and elegant Mau-
tootle!n improvement. and corsets--

`Jordan;`JOrdan", redo" d'etfiarch.; Messrs, Lewis " Mends; has firg p ,rlor (with sliding foldieg. doors),
ter and Charles Itgder. The clerical members breakfast room nnd 2 kitchens and butler's pantry on
also Bev jpiteptin. geoundp,troagrget ~ef. the. the first floor; 2 comm.-idioms chamberalwlth bat Itrootrill.

_ ss• dining-room (butler's pantry and dumb-waiter/and.eirst'quuurcn; ay. rti.. re. nommen,• pastor of . drawing-room on the second floor; 6 chambers-andbath-.the,Secohd Church, and Rev. John Icyce, pas- rot in on the third floor, end 3 Chambers and IlneMrooni
on thelteartit floor; gas Inroughout, Water- cloeete,waelt-toriof,the partoWgale MisMons $0 church • basintr,bot atm) 'told waterarbell-cislts, ripeakingatttbee:'or mission cotiteegationAre -allowed to send bandsonie marble mantelernnmenotsloseta, buck stair- •

lay delegates to this Synod until they become way to third story, furnace, cooking range, &c.
self-supporting, the pastors ofall such congre- subject to the provision that, In nr t, rto widen the
"patiohs,- however,beingtnemberaoftheSynod. ,lootway on Walnut etreet, from Eighteenth to Nine-,liteenth streets, no building or obstruction elionl ,l over'Tbe question of dividing the Synod into r be erected on the southernmost 12 feet of said lot (being
Arleta orprovinces will be disposed of. I the present line of this and the remaining houses on the

block-lexcept-doorways,--steps3-porticoscellar-doOrs-
f LEGAIT-NOTICES. a ,s'audrOnuffe4i• Yuen.

- •,-

,"'"'"ETTLritS-T#STANIENTAnz okettliorr-,in -two- months.---May he-examined--
1J Estate of GEORGE W. BENNERS, late of the city dally from Ito 4 o clock.

Ivo. 2.-1 f Handsome Cottage Residence, witliStableandof Philadelphia,* deceneed. having been granted to the Coact -hone° end large lot, Willow avenue, above.unnersigned by the Bet:Liter of, Wills for athboit.i and moult 'street. Germantovrn. All that lot of ground?amply orphfladelphia, all perions indebted t0,..0r those , with the messtiage and stable thereon erected,situate inhaving claims or demands 'against the same, an re
guested to present them without delay to EDWIN If. the twenty , cooed Ward,Germantown • I.isinningat
Fithgxy23l`lorth Water street, • • -•

myna 6ts a atent' set foraa corner nn the east side (for-
meek Franklin)avenue, said avenge being 50 feet in

. VSTAT.F.. OF,SAItAFI EM CAE S , widths ; .hence extending along the tear end of tote Nos:I h
mend et north 42 04040 mini, east-187 feet 3 inches to adeutiiod.-Eettelo Testamentary -having been' 1

granted to the suldcribers upon the eat-ate of SARAH • stake setfor a corner ; thence with the line of lot N0.21
Kin LEN. ORESSOR, deceatuel.all pereons having manna 1 north 47 deg. 40 min.. west 410 feet 6 inches to the side of

said-Willowaventiel-thence-withihelineof -eameaont h.-Or de-Mende againit thetestateof said diettSent WltYpirske
knows the same to them without delay, and 'those in- ; 4 deg. 85 rain., east 275 feet 6 inches to the place of be-,''

ginning. The dwelling is a three-story stone (rough,
CRESSON, 1029 Spruce street Wdebted to the 'estate will make _pII,LIAIII I'. ORES

ayment to B 311LEN cast .)and has ;arbor. library, dining-roem and kitchen.

SON, 224 South Broculatteet OHARI.EI9 Cl.CRESSON, On; first floor ; 4 :chambers, bath and store room on
pecend_flonend 2 chambers and linen closet on third1618 (Theetnut-etreet,'11,xecn tors ;Tor-to tante AttOrtler --•

'111071,A81331E-A11:3111-Walmitstreet-----0.030-11,tit --e-fkauell.7-11eated--113-2atr-°ller-4we4.--; ra nge, with hot 110 cold water in kitchen, and a never-
' falling spring on the premises. Also, stone stable and'

trarr•age-bense, plenty of .Lade Dees end shrubbery,
garden fruit, Ate.

N. lb.--The furniture will be sold to tho purchaser,, if
deeirt d, at a fair valuation. -

753,0t0may remain on mortgage .
140. 3.-Modern'-Three-story Stone Residence. East

Walnut Lime Germantown.-Twenty-eecond Ward,-..A1l
that -modern -'three-story stone-trough-east) meesnage,
with two-story back building and lot of ground, situate.
tortlie east +Me orKiiiii-Wittnnt-Lubb-0350 Net-from thil-
northeast side of Morton !street, Germantown. Twenty-
second Ward; the lot containing in front on East Walnut.
Lane Ito feet, and extending ht depth 32) feet more hr
lees. 111,, home. has parlor. dining-room and 2 kitchens
on first floor; 4 chambers, bath room and water-closet on
the second floor, And 2 chambers on the tined floor; gas
-itud'iwater introduced, with gas fixtures throughout;
furnace, cooking range. &c.

TermsTwo-thirds of the purchase money may re-
.

main.
Immediate povseision. Keys next door:

0.4.-31 °item Three-story Brown Stone Residence,
N. W. corner of Twenty-first and Arch streets, 64 feet
front that modern three story brown Stone it:mint-
age and lot of ground, situate at the Northwest cornet-4)f.
Twetty-first 'and .Ards -streets ; the lot containing do
front on Arch Street 64 feet, and ea:lentil- vigils depth along
Twenty-first street 106 feet. The house is well-built,
and line all the modern conveniences ; parlor, dining- •
loon, (with low-down grate) on first floor ; two commu-

- pleating etionthere. library, sitting-room, bat)t.
water clot et and pantry on the second floor; five

rooms, with above ; base-ment kitchen, with wash-
tnla,pantry,akc.; gas; lint and -cold-`water.' ft-Irene°, -
cooking revge, stattionaryuiillita4iirsn th-ree - 'tubula
bell calls,marblia leant-01e. handsome gas fixtures.( wittch
are included in the sale free of charge), underground
draiume, AY-

Tetmc-$2t,4900 may remain on newt gage.
immediate [meat:seem • . s
31e y be examined Iran 4 to 61' 31.
No. 5.-Sale by Order of Ileirs.-Estate of John Bur-

ton, decetteetT-Tlionate & eon., Auctioneers -Wry
elegant thrte-story stone residence, with stable and
reach-house. Miranl3i errert, Norwood avetine,Chestrint.
=Hill. All that elegant- thnp•story g stone rims-

two.story hack I.nilding and lot of givens!,
-situate on Norwood ns emu-, ext-nuing through
Thorp's lane; coe Mining about 43; acree or ground.

• • The im pros , meets are an elegmt three Story granite
--etnnoniamien , with I wo-stery-hack-bitild ing

hall in the centre, parlor, dining-room, sitting-rerun
lit end two kitcuene (with p.n.-moment .wasti woe)
on the first floor ;5 chambers on the Hecond floor, find. is
on the thud, and two•at t ics ; piazza en tno sides, cellar•

• nntl , r the as !Ka,. to use, 3 lay a inflows in parlor, true
( with fixtures a bleb are inclinlNl in the sale, free of
cname), both. room, wit _ hota nil cold water, waters.
deeer: et:di-ohms waslistancir imdde eloittcre, furnace,
2 cooking ranges, bell cells,pointed-stone etatile
ant .ceatt-honse, with accommodations for six horses ;stone...Nall moiled 1114bern-jard.,_dtkkenit,ditle_Lto,

ike.; large.vegreable garden. lawn. platute'd with I
esergreene, and a variety of fruit and shade tre-s: ITerins-41alfcash. Immediate po.session. May be eir.-
-116rViear of all ineumbrenee. • • - •

The above is located about 10 minutes' walk 'or
therailroad depot, and adjoins and in the immediate Vi-
cinity of elegant residence', at d commands one of tb-..
Lands. meet views tot Chestnut Hill • 1

, No.ga-HateleentOthree-Story Brick fresidence.No.
Frenklin 'that handsome modern three-stotrbrick messuage, with three-story doubleback buildings
and lot of greeted, situate on the west aide of Franklin
at.. north Of Brown 5t.,,N0.8.-; containing in :front on -

Ftankiin street hi feet. and extending Ina depth 78 nett.
Thehome Las parlor, dinimi-roam and two kitchens on

Jest Hoer ; ltirge..front_chamber._ Sitting4oom, bath--
fool:a. water-closet, library and store-roots ton--the
se, and floor. andimir chambers on thotitird floor.

Tertns--$34441 may remain on mortgage.ea- Immediate rCAPel'ltif"T. . .
No. 7.-Six-valuable-Buildin ,Lote.Evergreen aVe se,

east of Genunutownavenue, Chestnut:l-fill, within live
minntea' walk of the Railroad Station, at Chestnut fiiil-
-' No. 1.-All that lot of_gromel situate, on the north side
of Evergreen avenue -7.00 feet east of Germantown
avenue; containing in 'front ill feet, end extending lit
depth between lines parallel to Germantownavenue up-
ward of 129feet.

No.2.-All that lot of ground', same size, and imme-
diately adjoining No: I-onthe east. •

No. 3 -A 11 that lot of ground, same size, and benne-
dintely adjoining No. 2 on the east.

No.4.-All-that lot ofgrouted, same width and a depth
of upward of 128 feet 9 inches,immediately adjoining No.
3 on the east. . a

No. 5.-All that lot of ground, same width and depth
as No. 4, Ownedlately adjoining it ou the east.

No. thatlot of ground, 39 feet 7 inches front ,
and extending in depth npward of 128 feetBinches, im-
mediately adjoining .No. bon the east. ,

ilfir Theselota are desirably located for immediate i n-
pro's:el:bent, and arson the strohlt of Chestnut Hill.

51. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,
139 and 141$outh Fourth street.

STATE OF JULIAANN.. STUBBS, DE-
..E.I craved —Letters testamentary upon the above es-
tate haring he, n granted to the undersigned, all persons
having claims or demands against the estate of the said
decedent are requested to make known the same. and

hOO/2 indebted thereto to made payment to CHARLES
P. STUBBS, Executor, lib 400 Ann street,Philadolphia,
or to life A Herne*, LEWIS 1/..NALL,- No. 703 Balloon)
street, Philadelphla. tipo ilAt•

EL-1ZA. E. -1311-11.TO,
Deceased.—Letters Of Administration Loving been

granted to the subscribers upon the Estate of ELIZA.
E. BURTON, deceased, ell persons having claims or de-
mands against the estate of said decedent will make
known the same to them without delay.

OFAn-E.r'W BRLOITONI,BOWAR,I fUitTONL. IrF,xecut°"'J14l WCIKE street, I
TNTHE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
1 City and Counts of Philadelphia.—Estate of CIIAS.
F. I.LX, deceast4l.—The Auditor appointed by the
Court to audit, sottle_and admat Om account of JAMES
lit ABR OE and FERDINAND J. DEEER. executors of
the last will and testament, of CHARIAI3 -11".- LEX,
deceased, and to report distribution of the
balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet the
partles,interested for the purposeeof his appointment,
on MONDAY, the VA' day • of , May' A. IL 15713, at '4
o'clock' P._11.. at his. office, No. 271 !South Fifth etreet,
in thS city of Philadelphia. JOSEPH. A. CL 4 Y,my 7 s,tu,th Auditor..

UHT—FOR THE)
City' and.Cotinty of Philtuielphia—Estatte of JtEV..

JAMES SEDDON, drceased.—Tho Anditor appointed
by the Court to audit. settle and adjust the tiro and
final account of JAMES SEDDON and JOHN SED-
DON , Executors .nd trustee. named In the last will and
testament of REV. J AMES SEDDON, deceased. and to
report distribution of the balance in the hands of the
accountants, will meet the parties intererded, far the
pnrpneeit of his appointment, on THU RSD AY. May .213 .,
.1117., Mi o'clock, P.M., at his office. .No. 20; West .
Washitigton tequare,'_ln the city ofPhiladelphia.

• „ CLAIIENCrE BURDEN,
m3,14-11to• ...Auditor.

IN TH-E DISTRICT COURT -OF THE
UNITED STATES, FOR_THE_EASTERN_DIS ,_

TRICT Of PANNSYLVANIk.—WILIJAM W APS-
LEY. of Philadelphia. a Benkroat. having' petitioned
for his discharge, a meeting of creditors willbeBoIdJUNEBth. L 10. at 2 clock P. M., before. Register
McMICHAEL, Esq , N0.419 Walnut street, Philadel-
phia, that the examination of the Bankrupt maybe
Bpi:lW, and any business of ineetlng required by GO.C-
Vont 1:1 and Sf of Theare-a ' Corirresatransacted. The -

Register will also certify whether the bankrupt has
conformed to his duty.

4..helitinft will pis_ ..be held on WEDNESDAY, Jame
before22d.1870, thsi-CiurfiSt Philadelphia, at 10 o'clock

A- Id.. when parties interestrd may altaw cause.against
'the discharge. -

DER, the Honorable JOHN DCAWALA.
L. S. DER, Judge, and thieseal of the said Court at

Philadelphia, May 12, 1870.
G. W. FOX. Clerk,

.Attest—W3l rMICHA . Register. mylt 21'N3t'
INSURAN. CE.

_THE PHILADELPHIA TRUST,
SATE-DEPOSIT

AND INSURANCE COMPANY,
OFFICE AND-BrEGLAM-PROCW VAULTS -IN

THE PHILADELPHIA BANK BUILDING.
No. 421 CHESTNUT STREET.

CAPITAL, 8500,000.
Fwr ?sys•KEEPING of, C;OVERNSIENT 80N,134 and other

SECT:III7IES, FA:4II.YPLATS, J.LWE,-R Y.ILLid other VALI: ,
AXLES, nudes special, rtnaranteo, e; the lowest rates.

The Company also offer for flea at rates varying from
elf, to 875 per annum, the renter alone holding the key,
SMALL SAFES IN run BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS,
affording absolute SECrittzragainst Four,Tuarrißma-
GLARY and AOmmtnr.

All fiduciary obligations, such RE MI:NTS. flu AILDIAti-
SHIPS, EXY.CTIOASHIPeS,•etc., will be undertaken and
raithlullp discharged.

Orculara,givingfall detail cforwarded onapplication
DIRECTORS,

Thomas Robin!, Benjamin B. Oomegyd,
Lewis R. Ashituret, Augnetus Heaton,
J. Livingston Beringer. F. Ratchford Starr,
R.P. 21cCu11srb, - Daniel Haddock, Jr.,
Edwin M. Lewis, Edward Y. TownsendJames L. Claghorn, John D. Taylor,

Hon Wm. A. Porter.
°Fry-TR&

President—LEWlS R. ASHIIURST
Vu.e President—J. LIVINGSTON ERRINGIIIII.
Stollasy and Treasurer—R. P. McC I.LLAGH.
Soiicitor---HICILABD L. AMID MIST.

fe2 wo arab

The Liverpool ef London
and Globe Ins. Co.

- Assets Gold, 8 18,4.00,000
Daily Receipts,. $2 0,000

Premiums in 1869, $5,884,000
Losses in 1 869, - - 6-2-1-9iooo

No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,
Phikaelphia.

TPI Ii L 1814017 .lITAITItA.NOE UOl4
PANT OF PHILADELPHIA.Incorporated in 1/341. • , CharterPerpetual.

Office, No.lloB Walnut street.
' •' 0A PITA.L' 8300,000, •",

Iminreeagainst lose or damage by FIRE, on Houses,
Storesand other Buildingo,limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goode, Wares and Merchandise in town or
sonntryLOSi4ES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets, December 1,1869 8401,872 4/

Invested in thefollowing Securities,via,:
First Mortgagee on Qity Property, well se- "

, cared. ' 8149,100 00
United Stated GovernmentLoans 82,000 00
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans. 76,000 00Warrants ....... 6,035 70
Pennsylvania 83000,009 Per Cent ............. .81,000 00

- Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, First Mortgage 0,00000
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's0 Per

Cent.Loans,ooo 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-gage„..._ 4,080 00
CountyFire Insurance Company's 1,4300 OC
Mechanics' Bank Stock - 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania 5t0ck...... 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock. /90 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock ... .............. .....
2,200 09

Cashin ;Barki4;l 1/412 72
, • - • .

-vtlittb eitPar..... .........
.....

Worthat present market
,m_6401 072 42-

.-1109496
DIRECTORS.mama 0.am, Thomas H. Moore,

William Musser, Samuel Castner,
SamuelBlepham, Tames T.Young,
H.L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm: Stevenson, ChristiaufJ. Hoffman,
peril. W. Tingley, SamuelB. Thome4lZdertigol

THOMAS C. HILL,preedext.
Wx. 0817}1B, BeCretarY. _2l • '
PIIILADSLPHLt. December 22, nee. jal.tnths U

ANTHRAOITE INSITRANOR 00M-
PANY.--(111ABTER PERPETUAL.
e, Vo.3IIWALNUTShoat, aPeye Third, Phflads.

Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build.
Inge,either perpetually orfor a limited time, Household
Furnivive(ad Merchandisegenemay.,

Also, Marine Insurance- on Vftele, Cargoes and •
freights. Inland Insurance to all cante ofthe Union.raszuross.

William Inbar Lewis Audenried,
Wm. M. Baird, , , John Ketcham,1John R. illackletnnt, eff::.Baume,nt.William F. Deems .. John B. lit. ;Peter Elegellihituis _ IliainV4 thermel.

WILLIAM F. DIAN,' 108 Preiddent
W.i- Dr, 131urn,liocretsa. lento then

EXECUTOR'SPEREMPTORY SALE.
Saw' —Estate of Charles' F. Les. deceased.—Thonias
Sorts, Auctioneers.-9 Lots.—On Tuesday, May 17, Isio,
at 12.o'cluck, noon, will hesold, at prthlic zale, /rhostreserve, at the Philadelphia Esehan ge the 'folleteins ,1,-•
scribed proper ty.vix.• No. I.—Lot, 13.• N. 'Corner Tenth
and Hoffman street -s, First Ward.—All " that lot of
ground, situate at the S. E. corner of Tenth and Hoff-
wan streets, First Ward ; containing in front on Tenth
street Ti feet, and in depth on the north lino along Hon
man street 2 feet 11 inchea, and on the south line 4S feet
6 inches.. . . .

No. 2.—Lot northwest corner Eleventh and • Mifflin
streets. All - that lot,of gtontrd, .begiuning at the
North West corner of 'Eleventh' and. 31iMn streets;
streets, thence westward along the north side of Mifflin
street, 111 feet 3 ditches to Buck read ; thence north-
westerly along Buck road 12,feet 2 inches ,_"' thence north-
easterly 129 feet 4,i; inches to' the west tilde of Eleventh
street, .and thence southward elong,Eloventli street 67
feet 1 inch to:the place of beginning.

No. 3*—Let, southeast 'center rwelfth and 'Minn
streets. All that trlangraler lot of ground. beginuing
at the southeast corner of Twelfth and Minn streets ;
thence eastward along PI Whit' street •225 feet 4 inches ;
thence southwesterly 5531 feet i inch to the east side of
Twelfth street,and thence northward along, and Twelfth
street 153 footle inches to the place ofbeginning. 1

No. 4.—Lot, Mifflin and Eleventh streets and Buck
road. .MI that triangular lot of ,ground, bounded by
Mifflin 'treat. on the north, by Eleventh , street on the
east. and by Buck road on the southwest; 87 feet front
on Mifflin street, 179 feet 336 inches on Eleventh street,
and 199 teettlS inehes on Buck road, , . • , . , - . •

No.P.—Lot, S. E. corner Twelfth and Moore streets.
All that lot of. exeunt', beginning at, thee. E. corner of
Twelfth and Moore streets r Menne -eastward along.
Moore street 35 feet Ph einches to Buck road ; thence
southeasterly along Buck road 6,0 Teat 4....," inches to a,4
feet alley,extending to Mifflin street ; thence southward
along thesaid alley 93feet .4.ili inches`;thence West w.ul
parallel with Moore street 60 feet fp.'l.weiftli street :
thence northward along Twelfth street 14.4 firetU of an
inch to the place of- beginning.- ‘',, ' ,

-

.• - ,-
No. 6,—Ltit;.,l6lMin,streetorest of Tenthstreet'. MI

that lot of grown}, situate, on thenorth side of Plinth'
street, at the dlatatice of07 feet 7 inches 44'1364. or Tonth
street; containing tin front, on Mifflin street-69 feet 6!.;
Inches; and extending in.'depth noethigard 17/ feet, 6
inches..,

No..7.—Let, 31 itlliu street, east .of F,loveulh street.
All that tot ofgrOunti; situate' 'on the 'north side of
Mifflin street. at the illittppce460 feet 7.6' hither] easr of
Eleventh eireet; containtug in front oft'lllolin street 115
fret, unit extending bidept4 northetitrd'on theova line
177 feet 6 inches, and on the west line thereof 121. fent. 1

No. B.—Lot, Thirteenth street, south of Mifflin, All
that lot of grvilnd ',Situate:onthe Wl?*side of%Thirteenth
err(et, heginningt.ut the ',Wannest '4.660, 'feet south of
hlifllin street ; thence we/twaed parallel to Minim street
6ti feet 933 inches' thence southwestward 120 tent 10 in-
ches; thence still seulliWestWard 21 feet; Choice east-
ward "parallel With MUllipstreet 1111-feet flitches to the
west side. of Thirteentbk street ; -thence 'northward Ipl
feet to the place of beginning.

..

No.'9.—Lor , Mifflin greet, west of Twelfthstreet. 111
that lot of ground, situate-it the; 'teeth !side 'of AT:fillii/street. at the distanceuf 160feet west of Twelfths tem, ;
containing In front on Mifflin et mat EVfeet, and e Xtoed-
ing in depth northward PO feet." '-130tIlldhd VtatWitt'd by a
40 feet wide street, and westward hy.a2O feet IVltif, street.

No. 10.—Tao-story, Brickpwelling, Northwest corner
31 ifflin street and Buck roar ,t. All that three-storebrick
-tnessuage_and-lotofground,*beginningat the N, W. cor-
ner of Mifflin street add,Buck roadd ,thence Westgi
along Idilllin streetl66. feet 3 Inchee to a 4,feet widealley;
thence northward- alorigtaiii allell4l "'feet 11. f inches o
Buck road ; thence southeaetward y.along said road 379
feet 13' inches to. the place of begltire. r •,"

Term—Mallcash ibalaneroinay eirtain:" Sale Absb-
lußteee* plantsattheAttethilinorinar._" —.

"' "
..M.T.154.0.MAti .&. Ao..ri 8. Anctioneers.

ap3o my7.14 ~, 4 '' ' 'n9 and-141, Eolith Fourth street.

' .REAL- V3TATgW3)MAS & 40wp•N• Bale:—Thiee.ltorrlthtTayert' Ind .Dwelling,
No.-1381Pfigirank-roaß above -Reed - street. - -On Ttleit...'.
dux, May 17thi 1570, At d'elock,; nein ;_wlll2be sold at,
;public tale it the 'Phil el phia`texcEnAge.allihat three-
story brick mesenagomith two.otory back buildings and
lot of tirOtutd;hittiate on the oast vid4of ,Pamey tank road,
175 feet north of Reed etenet, No. 1331 ; thence extending
eaetwardly 87 feet 335 inches to a corner; thence went..
parallel wltti,flood street On feet 8 incites to a 20 feet wide
etreet, lending [meth intoikteed ,streer ; thence north 14
feet 8 inches ; thence well 48 feet II inchee ; thence we t ,
03 feet 21 inched;Ihpines- 4111 -Atopgt,l7h sernatc• road 4,

afet t 8 ihthes to the or bogioning.l ,1100' 4., •fr o
'stable erected ORtherearcf.thaahOle..loL,

Subject to ayearly/round rouCotfs4o; : • -', , ' ,

Tenn.—lCl 820 may remain On` mortgage.; '4'08134010t
tiopteraber,isTu.• .•

,
: st. TntaoAB A SONS, Auctioneers,

1431 11ny7 14 139and 141 Bouth Fourth etreot,

..P"a.ILA.P.7EI.:ISP.OTA:IIIrEii.I'iX.I7... :5.1i..1.;1.11,-0...:,-.:5....i1i.MV
it.;UAL ESTATE WES.'

I)•:'Ail',,-;•IAIA-,Y;:fl'gfik ::,-.

410111 EX,l l,CUTeatf SA - sTATInee George M. Wharton,.doCeased.---TtlVAlag OW" ,
6 uottoneern Very valuable four-etoCy brick Residence,
No. 278 tiontn Fourthstreet, betigeot Walnut ftod' Lo-
cust streets, 2134 feet -34.4,134224 feet deep. • 'Ole Tlistehtl';'kin,' 17, lt7that12 o'clock ,noOnarill be sold et littbllo
at the .Philadelphia Exibange all„that very„,v6mable

i-fOnstor# brick (marble 'frost 'toseeend 'Flory): Me..0-age. with'threeetory back ',Witting end lot of.'groltrid) ,
situate on tho west sideof Fourth street, santb tot ...WOl-„
nut street, N0.218 ;containing infront on Fourth.Atreot '21ifeet 41-.) inches. and-extending in depth 130 reef ; Gem 'den hig. 'hY'sin'otfter of 1 foot 2 Inched Owthii north' stile:
thereof to the width of 22 feet a -Winches,. hnd 'Shen ex-.tending still further in depth 94 feet 9 inched to it court'

leet wide, on which the said lot contains in .froptfeet 14 of an inch, and includes at thenorthwesterly car. •
her thereOf the Whole of 8feet Wide alle)",. extending
eattiterd‘frorn. said conrtareet 7ldches and laid. out
for common ruse:of this and the lot.'Court' ,oq the,
ttraihT • kohl' 23'"feet wide , opens on thesouth into a court 30 feet 6 inclice Wide, 'which comma-'nfcotes with SU- alley 12 feet. widecleadlng southward
into Locnst(or. Prune) street., The easternmost side-ofsaid courts and alleys, being at the distance of 224feet 9incifeiwestward from the west line of "Fourthstreet,
with thefree use and privilege ofthe said ge feet gisifeet .6 Inches wide cos ts,and the said 12 feet widealley, in con mon with the owners, tenants and occu-
piers of the lets of ground' Intoining the same and en--tilled thereto—wah_and_wi Guml—borses, cattle:and car--'riegee et all times, forever; together with tne right oftoil anti in so much crib°easternmost half part of the

-said-26 feet wide court no liee-uppoeite-to.and-botiads-on
said above described lot. The house is well and Hub-
eta ntielly built, and in excellent repair ; has 2 offices;
with tire proof:vault. 2 kitchens and water closet. on thefilet Rohr ;2 large parlorseinit.g room. verandah and
dumb waiter on the Second floor ; 3 chambers and 2bath
rooms on the third floor, ann 3 chambers on the fourth
floor ; gas. led and cold water,2 ranges., 2 furnaces, bell
cello. speaking tobeedte. wir ee plan -

liar Clear ofall incumbrance.
:Terinb-8 16.000may remain on'mortgage.
Nay be examined any day previous to sale, from 11 to3 o'clock.,.. .

¢:i00 to-beraid at tile -time' of esio.--r7 -

Ily oilier of
• NV. . 'DR Arrnte • tr• •' nTONEY' E. ButidEl. xecutors,
MARIA"??I. WII ART ON Executrix.

• M. THOMAS' le SONS. A tictioneere,
street.

•. .E X 11.:1, TI:PrOS' .PEREMPTORY,
Jfliii B le.—Estate Vharies Lex, 'decetised.—
horuas & Eons, Auctioneers.—Four modern 3-story

'brick dwellings. Nos: 2140, 2142, 2144 and 2146 Jefferson
street.o est Of Twenty first street.' OnTuesday, May 17.
1870, at 12 o'clork, noon,' will 6e sold at public sale,toith-

oirre,at thePhiladelphia Exchange, the -following
thgerited inwpgriteg, .- - . .

NO; I.—Ail that three-stery briek mei3suage; with two-
story back building_ and lot of groundoi tint° on. the

of-.Jeffersonstraet..No..:2l4o ; containing hi
front on Jefferson etreat• 16feet; and extending in depth
621mt•to a 3 feet wide alley, with the privilege thereof ;
Las parlor, dining-room, sitting-room. kitch , n and 4
chambers, gus, bath. Baltimore stove, range, dm. •

Subject to a mortgage of ✓31,200 •
Jimmied ia te possession.
Ni,. 2.—A1l that 'lime story brick messuage and lot of

ground, adjoining theabove, of sumo size and descrip-
tion. being No. 2142.

•

,I:',REALpESTATE BALES
REALBea.fthlb=qi,lntilde. Bend( cot;-I.;W, corifor kof

In't:mtj--foutiliafid Pottery istreeta,belo*Sprneestrost.
ntTubs; ay ay.,l7tb, 1t70,iat,12 o'elock.i noon, will be

soldat rutin: sale, at the philtulelphia •Eschange, all .this lot ofgroat d,litnate at theN. W. terner of Cw an-
•tt fourth tormerly Beach) and 4'actory streets, betweenSpruce andtPine streets.; containing tufront on Twenty-
fonrt street 32 featil inches. andeYten4ing. In depth on
Parthrk' Street-90feetfilaches.- I

7crint. polkas' sciiikp' Ate '• . , encore,
btiP.ltutyl '9ll and'l4l 84). Punrth street.

illiftlWW4PE," xit VA 'OFIle.'liefreBatisto'4khrititenher Stefan, 'deceased,— ,
homattic tionei Anctfoluillor: ‘Tnheallty, May 24tb,

le71),at, 12-"o'Clock;i'nonntwill be sold at publicsalo,' at
the Philadelphia hmlininget thcotiowing described pro.
pettier:rye-a NO. 1:Lot—Jaekson 5t.,4 tatinty• sixth Ward.
All that 1r:will land •roa.tkr No clonthe, T wen-
ty-sixth'.Ward, city of . Oh commenclug on
the north aides! Jack 6013 lit ear, )08 feet east of Twenty
ninth street enceeatendtt •g,along JllOlO3OOetroot 162
feet ,• thence northward about1,3 feet, Olicuce northwest-

ardltn 181feet.ntore, ortless..; thenee southward about:
160feet to the place Ofbeginrilmr.,
b heehaw° tract haftfront of 161t feston Jack—-

eonstreet, and is Dart of a large tract of, abont-7 acres,
21 perches, which largo tract is subjectton,larenul rent
of .4-7; Pennsylvania currency, to "h& sw°d"
Ish-Lutheran Church-. •

2,—.Large 10t,13,E . corner-Twenty ~ntnt atuntla-sk=
eon streets," %trent y -etxth Ward:, Allthattractotlaud,
Tnarkedlic472 -oh-the---PlanilwentY-aixtil -AVartly--cern
niencing at the 8 ,

corner ot ' Twent.y-ninth and jack-
sen'streets ; thence. extendinif along .Jackson street 162feet; thence southward 1100, feet; thence westward 32
feet ;thence southward about 80 root, to a 40. feet ,wide
street, proposed to he opened - thence we.ttward along
the Fame 130 feet to the east aid'e of Twenty-Muth Street ;
thence northward about..,t-0 feet. to the nlace, ofbe-
ginning. "

- •
-Nom—The above luta fronts-180° feet on TwentY-

nitnit, 162feet on Jackson,and 130feat on a 40 feet wide
street, an is ,part of„a large tract of abenLT acres, 21
perches, which_ large tract is subject toa ground rent,of •
-7; Pennsylvania currency, per alumni, to the SwedishLutheran Church. _.- •

No. 3.—Large lot, Twenty-ninth street, Twenty-sixth
ard. All that tract of land, marked No. d on the

Plan, Twent y-sixth'Ward,commenclug at the southwest
surlier of T wenty- ninth and a4O Met wide street, pm-
posed-to_bdopt-nttl.;_thnnee_extending_westwartt_Laiong__
said 40 test wide street T29 feet; thence southward about
80,feet ; tatence eastward 21 feet; Nnce southward 100
feet to-the north aide of Wolf street:; thence eastward
along the same 62 feet ;thence northward 100feet ; thence

,eastward lb feet; thence southward ZU feet : thence east-
ward NO feet to the west aide of Twenty-ninth street ;

thence northward' along the same 100feet to the place of
beginning.. .

-hoTE.-7Theabove-ltaa3 fronts :,.228 -feet _on-a 40 -feet -
feet u ide att eet, hat feet bh Twenty-n nth areet,atul 62

• feet dn Wolf street, mat ts part of a large tract ofabout
Tacree2l perches. Whieli , 'larger tract le- subi-net-t-o-a-
groundrent of-X7, Pennsylvania currency, per annuni,to
the Bn etilsh Inth man Church.

Subject to a mortgageaof 81400. Lease expires Or.-
tober 3, WO.

No. 3.—A1l that three-story brick mosauage and lot of
ground „adjoining the above, of same size and descrift-tiou being No 2144.subject to a -mortgage of :51,220. Immediate possession.

No. 4.—A1l that three story brick messnage and lot of
ground, adjoining the above, ofsame size and descrip-
tion.being No. 2145.

Subject to a mortgage of $1,350. Immediate posses-
t ale abs elute
• - 111:T11031;kg.,ti SONS,-Anctionee•

• ep2B, m y7,74 •139 and 141 South Fourth etret.
Ca-I'U-B-L-Ie-ISAL-LE.=THOM-Al3-&-I3ONB,

-L., A netioneern.—Very Elegant Three•story drown
Mona Residence, No. 1505opting Garden street, west of
Eighteenth street, 36 feet front, 171 foot deep. Two
fronts. On Tuesday, May 11th, 1370, at 12 o'clock,
noon, will be Hold of public sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, all that very elegant threa-story brown stone
messuage, with three story bark building and lot of
ground, sit lIPh. "on - the -north- aido,;-of• Spring- Garden
street, west of Eighteenth.street, No. 1805 • contain iog
infrent on Spring Garden street-. 36 feet, mill-extending
in depth 170 Met 11 inches to Brandywine street—two
fronts. The house is new,. well and substantially built.
and finished in a very superior manner, with all the
modern conveniences ; has ball in the centre, . parlor,
rcception-room, dining-room, ( with butler's pantry,' 2

---itilthentelvitir-tottt0100—tr aahto tos-,a nd—hi tiks~ arnt,-2
lowater-csets on the first floor •, 3 -chambers', -aalii4n

sitting-room, library and bath-room en the seems(' floor ;
fi chambers, bath room and billiard-room 'on the third
floor; marble 'mantels throughont, front stairway,
doors and window-sash. solid walnut,' plate-glum., 6
stationary wa slistauds with floors lined with lead, bell.
calla, eas, hot - and . col,-d -water; .2 ,thruaces, 2 caokiu_ir
ranges, drl cellar, with bath large yard, underground
dra nage, ,tr.

Terms—half cash, .
,e--- Clear-otall-incumbrance.--: .

Immediate possession. li,ww open for exaMination.
31.-. THOMAI34- MINS, Auctioneers. ~-- a_p2l 3Q ml 7 14 , __l39 and 141 SouthFourth street.

`tr., REAL ESTATE.--THOMAS SONS'
klaSala.—Large and Vithiable ' Residence,'Brewery,
and Workshop, No. 1646 North Tenth street. south-ef
Columbiaavenue, eO feet front, 144 feet deep to Huta,.

scir, street, 2 fronts. on Tuesday, May 17th, 1670,at
12 o'clock • norin,will be sold at public sale, at the Phila-delphia Exchange, all that lot of ' ground and the tin
provenients thereon erected , situate on' the east side f,f
.Teuth street, wither Colinbia_arenue; containing in
front on Tenth street 80 feet; and extending In depth 144
feet to -Hutchinson street-2 fronts. Tito iinprorOnsnts
are a large Mid valuable three-story brick residence,
-fizonting orTtlitlYstreet;ThortwarstOrybeek-biliblings,
parlor; dining-roontadd 2 'kitchens and work-room on
the first floor; 7 chntnbers. gas,' bath, hot and cold
water, water,eloset, 2 furnnees,' cooking-rouge, &c. A
three-story brick building 40 feet- front,- fronting on
Hutchinson street, supplied with a 30 horse-power en-
gine; and all machinery and fixtures requisite for car-
rying on a first-class brewing business; is now occupied
as an ale and porter bmwery. and doing a - goo.b busi-
ness. Also, a two-story brick building, fronting on
Tenth street. used as wearing rooms.

Terms-81E100 may remain on mortgage.
frar- The brewery is leased for 6 years, from Nor. 24,

1869, and the residence for one year.
M. THOMAd & SONS, Auctioneers,

sp2S my 7 14 -11,151 atrAnt

11. OAI AS &

ations, Auctioneers.—Three very Valuable. Store-
house, ios.rllS. 115 .and 117 Gothic street, between
-Front and Socond and Walnut and Chestnut streets.Ttiesdar y'May-17;,16711, at "12 o'clock , noon; Will be
sold at nubile sale: at 'the. Philitoelphia 'Exchange,
the following described property, viz.:—Nos: 1and:L—-
AU. those 2. Yery.raluable three-story brick buildimisarailet tegtortrid. situate ou the north.side of.cioths,
streer, •betweeu Front and ,Second tied% Walnet and
Chestnut, Nos. 113 and 115; containing in front do
Gothic street 39 feet, more or less, and extending in
depth 41 feet 3 inches:. then narrowing from the east
side the width of hbout,l2 feet,-and exrending further
in depth of that!width 1 foot 3 inches,making the whole
depth op the vest'side 124 feet,

Subject to a yearly'ground rent of :51.56.`
No.2.—.2‘11 that valuable four-story brick building

and lot of ground, situate on the north side of ‘,/oth c
street, adjoining the above, No. 117;7containing id front
on Gothic street' 21 feet 4 - Inclies,Anorc or leas;'hild

pt 42 feet 6 inch, a.
:Subjectpziolearlyground rent of .£l3. and le shillings.

31. THOMAS & SONS,Auctioneers,my 7 14 139 and 141 South Fourth street.!
REAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS

Sale.—On Tueseay,4l.ay 17,1870.at 12o'clock, noon,
will be sold at public eale,a4tha Pbiladelph iti Exchange,
the following-described properties, viz.: No. 1. Modern
Three-story prick. Residence, No, 216 North. T
street. between Rime and Vine streetai. All that modernthree-story brick messuage, with tvrcr:storY back build-
ing and lot of ground,situate on the west side of Twelfth

ert, between Race and Vine streets,'No, 216; contain-
ing in front on.Twelftlretieet.lB,feet, anduxtending in
depth 90 feet to an alley, with the privilege thereof; has
all the modernconveniences.

Terms--_44,400may renlain on mortgage.
No: 2.—llodern Residence, gightb street, south of Gi-

rard avenue: All that Modern -new three-story brick
dwelling. with 3 story buck building arid lot of ground,
we,-t side of Eight). street, 193 feet 10.4 inches south of
Girard avenue ; 19 feet front, 88 feet 2.!„," inches deep to
Darien strert ; has all the modern conveniences,

Tonne—e4,7so may remain on mortgage. Kaye at the
matble yard above.

M. THOMAS k SONS, Auctioneers.
ap3Ozny7 14. 139 and 181 South !fourth street.

, • . - .

-
.

• WS-Plans at the Auction atone; arid:abut at the Ex-
change on the day ofsale.

,la 0. 4.—Ground Rent--025 toa year.—All that yearly
ground rent of fiat, tit, issuing out of all that lot of
ground with the two•stor y brick house thereon erected,
situate on the north side of Earp street, First Ward 115
feet &i 4 inches west of Eighth ',meet; containing In front
on Earn street 13 feet, and in depth northward at right
angles with Farp street 49 feet 6 inches. -

hOTE.—The above ground rent is well secured and
punctually paid.

No. S.—Two-story Brick Dwelling, Linnard street,
,First 1, and--All that lot' f ground and two story brick
house thereon erected, situate ea.-the south aide of Lin-
nard streetFirst Want lOU feet east of Ninth street ;

icontaining n front on .Linuard street 12 foot, and In
tit pill at right. angles with, Litinard Street }Bleet
inches to a 3 feetwirle alley-leading Jute another 3 feet
wide tills yliatilng Into_ L innard ,st reef i•-o• -yhick_said
lot bas the free and common useand privilege.

N0.6 —Handsome Two•atory....slauttion, Second street
read. Olney, - Twenty-second- Ward. - ' All that-stone
-rows. tr-currmansioni two-ittoriaa-and.:_etttles.._ntia_two
story back buildinge and lot of ground, marked No. 1 on
Plan. at Olney, ail nate on thirnorthwesterly side of. M-

I New Secondstreet turnpike and 'northeasterly side pf
Linden avenue, in the Twenty-Remind Ward, of the city
of Philadelpi in, containingih front on New Second
street turnpike 1(0.feet and hridepth limning alodg
;Linden avenue 325 feet ltBi inches. The mansion.is well
built : is about 40 feetfront ; has hall in centre, tialeed
parlor, dining and sitting rooms and kitchens on firstneer; 7 chambers, soma large and 'handsome ; pump in
kitchen and in barn heaters, good ,water, ice •houge,
barn and stable. uhrnithery, trees g00d.,•3shade ; and

"•in sill iisced tit is a tine property. in a beaut i I oi no • tm-
prov ingsection of the 'City. passenger railway is now
in progresston and the place. ..

three-story Otono dwelling, 11/-
--acres Maple- and Linden avenues---Olney---Alltshar
tract of land; marked 180..2.0n the Plan, with the Nub-
gantlet three-story stone dwelling. With two-story badk
buildings, at Olney, in the Twenty.seerind Wiirdr: be-
ginning ut a eornerinithe middle. of Maple and Linden
avenues; thence along the middle of Maple avenuenorth -9 degrees 45 minutes, east. 16 96-190 perches tomcorner thenceLorth 84,IdegrtS- es 15minutes, west- 1114-1.00-
-percheston corner t. thence north 9 degrees- 45
east 30 3e-100 perches toilcorner ; thencesouthBo logrees

-,34/ wintitescemat-42-percheit toa-corner thence south ,0degrees 30 minutes, east 240-100 parches tea corner;..
h Ottesouth 22tlegreett 30 mitinteti; west 15 bti-100 perches

to a corner.; the,cc south 9 degrees 45 Minutes,' west 08
perches toa corner • thence south 35degrees4o minutes,
went 6 6 Ito perches to the northeasterly side of Linden.
avenue - thence by the same mirth 54 degrees .3timinuteo,
west 4 46-leo porches tothe southeasterly line ofSYet4'
moreavenue ; thenc along the same south 33 degrees 40
minutes, went 2 42 100 perches to• the middle' of Linden
avenue ; -thence along . the-same north bit degrees SO
minutes. west, 242-I[xo perchee to the-northwesterly !hie
of Sycamore, avenue ; thencn still along the middle Of

_said _Linden_ avenne_notth. 80__degrees Lsrninutes,-west17.8-1 U perches to the place of-beginning- ;
Ntern.—The above • tract has largefront on three

nvennes—L laden. Sycan ore and -Maple avenueii • in M.
-beantilullratid: rapidly Minn-wing-neigh or lood' and

could be divided into handsome building lots. Apas-
senger railway is now in progresstowards it: There Is
a large et:entity of line brick clay on this tract.' -

-No. 8.- Zarge and,Valuable Lot, 234 acres, Olney. All
that tract of land, at Olney, in the Twenty second Ward,
beginningat a corner in the middle of Maple and bin.
o en avenues ; thence running along the middle of Lin-
den avengesouth -30 deg-i it, min r,mast 17-8-10 perches to
a corner ; thence south t 4 deg00 Mill.'east 42 42 lOU per-
*hes to the sontheanterly line of Syeamore avenue •
thence by the same aontliiB3 deg. 40 min., west 44 8-1
perches to the middle of the road leading to FrankforP;
thence along the middle of said Frankftird road north GI
deg. b 2 Min., west 120-100 perches to a corner; thence
along the middle of Maple avenue north 9 deg.. 45
KO( 401.10 perches to the place of beginning ; containing
about two acres 696-10 perches: - -

here—The above him three frOnts on Maple, Linden
and Sycamore avenues •, in a rapidly improving neigh
borhood, and may be advantageonely divided into build-
ing lota. A passenger railway is now in, progress. tb-
wards it. Plans of property at the A netion Store.

Terms—Cosh on the execution of the deed. VIVO to be
paid at the time ofsale.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
ap16.30 myl4 21 139 and 1418. Fourthstrept.i

fra REAL ESTATE.-:-THUMAB & SORB'
EWA. Sale.--Ord Established ;11 induced ! Stand',nortfi•
east corner of Second and Queen atreets. On Tut+
day , May 17th, 18/0, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold et
public sale, at the PhiludelphinExchauge,all that lot of
ground With the improvements' thereon erected, situate
at the northeast corner, u' Second and Queen, street*,
ThirdWard ;the' lot contaibing in front on Second
street 17 feet 7 inches, and extending'-in--depth-along
Queen street B 9 feet 9 inches, widening on rear end to gl
feet 7 inches. The improvements,

re
A nitwo-story fra e

on the corner, occupied us a dry 'Orls stem ; a thre •
story and. two-story .brick dwelling..On I Queen atm .
Subject toan irredeemable ground-rent of 20 Spank
silver ruined dollars; which can bueXtinguishedfor $4OO
in currency; ,

Terisis—Cash. '

fr, ' AL THOMAS 84 SONS;Auctioneen.
apfo,my7 14 .. , ' 139and 141 South Fonrthstreet.,

01.1 REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SON §"
Ell saio.—Modern Three.atory. Erick Dwelling; No.
1947 Warneeketreat. ~ OnTuesday, Uwe 17.th, 1670, tit

l12 o'clock; noon, will he sold atiublic ,liiile, at ' thePhiladelphia Exchange, all thatimodern new three
story brick thetifilllifte, with two-story back billldirte
and lot of ground, situate No. 1917 Warnocke tree[;
16 feet front end 84 feet deep to an alley with the
privilege thereof; has parlor, dining•room and kitchen
on thefirst floor ; two chambers; sitting-room and bath
on the second floor, and two chambers on the third floor;
ims pipes, hot and cold water, range. Ac.,• !

Terms—e2,710 may remain on mortgage
Immediate possesa ion. House open fur examination.

-

':
'•'' ' M. TlloldAt4'& SONS, Auctioneers. j

ap3o my 7 14, '. ; • ~ 139and It; S. Fourth street. ;

E...,---Ex-Eu UTORtr-S-ALE.-=-ESTATE-0V
11' Ann (*niter, doccased..--Thomas & Sous, Ant"-

ti on core. 90 Desikable Lots,Chelten atenue,School street,
Coulter, Penh, Queen, Ilansberry, Pulaski, Morris,
Lailrens ,stul `Witisahiekou avenue, Germantown. MI
Tuosday, , ,ltd SY 17th, 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at public sale, nt the Philadelphia Exthange, all
those 90 very desirable lota of ground:having a large lot
on Clintonlactuape, School street, Coulter, Ponn,'Queen,
!Juneberry, PWork i, ;Harris,Laurens and IVissatilekol3'
even ,'e,Germantown. : •

_lrir ThatWill be soli according. to 4 Plan, which may
he had at t' nOOMEI. I

_... ' ~ U. TU.OM.A8 ifs SONS,Auctioneers, I -
02:21:23.32iny7 24 , ._199Dnd.141.8. Fourthstreet.,

saa ORPHANS',COURT;I3SAL.—,ESTA.TS
- Wit vf, 4lsuitesi 8; Do Bonneville, deceased.--Thomu.it.
Sorlea'Attotioneers:-Three.story,BriCk Dwelling, No. t,13
11,001hufd,, strent4 west. of Fifth street.-Pursuant to an
Ord erlefthe Orphans,Owletfor the City and Conntyifihiladt4Phialr will he soldoat nubile sale: CM 'NOW ..

41.% 27th:11870,4U 12 **lock,. noon,at„ the Philadel ph h

. Inge.the following described property, late of Jar:
,I .To Betintllloi. deceased,' 'viz. ,: 'All that three-s'ory

1 brie .tnestdtt ortindlot I of, graund,situatu on the rOrth
/side ofLombard street, between Fifth and Sixth streets.
N0.513 r'Contaiiiirin in frontan Lintibard street 16 feet,.

1 and exten_dlng iu depth st foot. ._ '1• '' •Ilythe blourt; L., ^ JOBlOll MEG AMA', Clerk0.0,
' ,As ..T.lloiiiks & PON 8, Auctioneers,

ap2B my 7 14 139and 141 SouthFourthstreet.

04 PUBLIC SALE,,ON THEPBX :USES.
---Thennui tk Sons, ' Anctioneors.--Yory elegant.

country-scut, mansion, stable and coach-house, 21 acreo,
known ea Beeeltwood." 1110~lonkilttowt) station, on
the North Pennsylvania Railroad, residence of W. 0.
Kent, Esq.. On Saturday, May Slat, 1870, at 4 o'clock P.
PF., will be told at public Sale, on the premises, all that
elegant country-sent, 25 acres, known as Beochwood,4'
situate at ihaJenkii,tawn station, on the ;North Pond-

/Tarlia Railroad, 40 majnotea .by rail frOm the 'depot.
The improvemeate are an elegant t hi toestory stone mad-
slop , handsomely papered and painted throughout'; hag
flute ball, parlor, dining-room, librarY,2 kitchens,with
largo store-room attached, and two china • ploseta on.the
first ft corm ith hot andcold water ; 5 chambera and store-
mom. bath and water-clo-.ets on the second floor; . foflr
chambers and 2 large' closets on' the third floor; gas
pipes, furnace, 2 cooking ranges.. bell calls, large water
lank, large porch, two-story frame laundry. with tube,
hot endcold water, ratge, 2 chambers over lanntitY ;root
cellar, ac;; stone stable=and coach-house, coachmanis
room, harness room, cow-house, green-house,tee-hattae
(filled), with provision vault. sinoke-bonso, chldken-
home . and out- buildingerlarge vegetable garden,

Splanted t, Young orchard of choice' fruit trees, in full
earing, small fruits, abundance ofold shade tress, ever-

greens, c.; large and handsome lawn, underground
drainage ; inclosed in Iron, on Greenwood avenue by' ;11
substantial stone wall and a spruce he ?ge, and on the
Final bw eat by a highboard fence and a locust hedge. The
Jenkintown station,•on the North Pennsylvania Rail-
road, is at the font of the lawn,about 300 yards from the
front door, and shut out bY a beautiful woods. Half a
mile ,from Jenkintown, where there are chureitet,
'chools, Mores, &c. Situation high, commonding a beau-
t ifnl view, df the .country for miles around. . • •

See Photograph ut the Auction Rooms:
Tertnt—s2o,ooo may remain on mortgage. Immediate

Possetdon •.

EI.T.GAFITTMINITURE. HOUSES. COWS.F PAU
MG- 'UTENSILS. drc.—Ttle. entire Ilonsehold Furni-
ture, nort tes, Cows, Farming Utensils: &e., may be had
by, the p u tehaper of the place at a valuation.

.51av be examined during the week from Wednesday
until Saturday, inclusive.

Tralms leave depot of the North 'Pennsylvania Rail-
road for Jenk lu town-at 7.30,8.45 and NM A.. M.,-1.15,

4.15, fi.20,. 6.20,.8.00 . and ,11,34.1. Returning
leave Jenkintown for Phlbulelnbia...nt 0:58, 8.01,' 8.64,
10.02 A. A1..,2.3C0 3.66. 6.14,6 84 updA.49.P.,M: ' •

• 11.'T/1081,AS Jo:SONS, Auctioneers, •,
ap2Bmy7 1421 t • 14attd .141.11.0uth Fourth atreet."

rimA EXECUTOE'S .8.9.1.4 It,-ESTATE 01"
J. P. Crozet*, demo:ad.—Vietnam & Sons, Aut-

. tunesre.-2 Handsome Modexn Thrtims.ory Ilrick It,eo-
-NO9. 2042 and 2014 Chestnut' street, emit (f

Ta enty• first street.-On vTnesday..Muy 24th, pao, at 12
t'cicick, noon, o 111be sold at puhlin sale, at the Philn-
tolphia -Exclionge. the JullUiVing it,,,icti.ed prop.n-ci .0,
viz.:—No. I.;-All ithat handsome. modern three, stony
rick inseam% hei IPit h';t lirr-o. dtoryback . budding and, hit

-,f ground, situstoon-thesouth side eI.OIA pArtat,g4roe .
:net nt Twenty-first street, No. :MI2ain; contihq in -fin t
,n Chestnut, at roet '.io feet, ttid nxttliiiiiite in denlli I i
icet. including half of n. 4 feet wide alley. The inuae a
well built, and has all.the modernconveniences; parlor.
Inningroom and kitclum on the first ftoor;, 2 clinuibera,
=thing rnocannd library oh the toenail tioor;" gas, bath,.

'water closet, furnace, cooking range, Sm.
Possession Ist,flctohey, 1870, ,Clear a all ineuenbranco. TerillS,CllBll. I

'NO: 2.--;All tliat lilideente , motern-tliroo-etory brick
messungef with three story tack* building and •lot of
ground, sttunte, ou the smith silo ofChestnut street, ad-
.olnitig the above.being t 1 a ,MI4 ; containing In front an
Chelantft street2o feet and-in;- dent 11---124-fe-ifrincluillng
halfof ,Safil Alloy.: The house has ail , thu modern con-

° veniences; parlor, dining•room andkitchen ou the:first-
tioor;' 2 chambers, Sitting-room'and library nn the
econdfiner' gas,.bath,kot and cold waterovator closet,

inmate. cooking ;range, .tc. - ! !)
POP6eBB ion 10th March, 1871.
Clear of all lneumbranee. Term'Cash.

By orderof S.A. CIiOZER, Executor.'
. .. I. • _: Nc.TII,OMAS,ez BANS, Auctioneers,

rnyl2 14 21 . f :,., ,: 1:39 * 141•8(110111Fourthstrost,'

R 1 ,1A.1:# ,h§T.A.3,',E,.--Tlii.)M Ar.S.Bz SO Ns'
,Ser6sle,,,ideijorn three; st9ry brick: ti:nsidouse , NO.
718 North 1 wentirtli street, ribtreo_Coutes F triot; (In

Tnesitny,M iv 31, MO. at1 213'CIOIOST tricitri-wifi-hersiiiil
at pubic Salo,at the:Philadelphia Exchange. all thtfmodern tlirecuttory brick,ute-with three-sto yssunge
bark.building and Mt of onOrl, oetunto 'on Om ws t
.side bf lwentlrth street, abasa.veates street, Nth, rll, ;
centaintrig inlffont ant 1wentieth street. 20 feet, and eit-
ioodirg in di.ith lfo NV. It it finished In the bent
jinroaterovitlinll thermion] imnravemenm: 1019"001•11
papered • has

-
gat!, bath,,trupreloset, hi* and cold

water, go. • •• • ' - •
kubject to a mortgage of .$6,200, duo in three Years'

from Ist of Japtiary,l67o. ,
Immediate' sossessten,
IC..ya arthe -ufltse of Oolthioll & 13raull, 272 South,

rwarth street.• , If . TII OMAt 3 & SONS. A net inneers.
Wend 111 South Voiktli street,myl2 14 21

itEAL L'STATE':BALEB t:- —.

fit,,ÜBLIC SALE.TIIOI4.44,SIP t3ONSyA uctioneenr.—Large and Valuable Building knownweLandell'e Machine Werke, No. 95ai, BdaCil dtreot,
Sixteenth 'Ord. On Tu , sday. May 21, MU, at 12 •

• neon. will be Mitred`publicsale; at' the Philo-delphis Exchange: No. 1.--All that lot of ground,ofith the
' fin prevent,rite thereon erected;situate oei the westerly
side of Beech eet, in the Sixteenth Ward. of the city
of Philadelphia ; commencingtt, a point in the westerlylino of thosaid /Tesch street. at Alto dlateincr,o4 280 feet

Awn thvenzli ,trOm the south aide of Laurel.street thence
exfehdlrig'atestwardlv on " a line ar right nudes to thesaid,Beactestreee 140feet 7% inches tothe bouthataterlyside -of.' Cehgchsink Creek Canal; tbenee extending
southwesterly along tbe southeasterly Ade of the saidCohneksiulteteek Canaltll feet 33i „Inches to a point inthe line of the said canal !said point being situated at
theAlstance df 208feet 9 inches westwardly from the saidBeachetreetl; thence'on the same line 14.feet 9% inches

• toapoint rthonceetlllalong the* southeasterly side of
the said canal and following the courses -thereof-28feet '
7% inches to a point; thence eastwardly along a line at
right angles to thinliatdBBpcif street 236feet 10% inchesto the westerly line ofsaid Beach street, and thence ex-
tending nertho artily along the weetern lino of the said
Beath street 8.3 feet to the place of beginning. Part ofthe lot is subject to a yearly ground rent of5180.,•Terms—Two-thirds of 'the Purchase 'moneyrimy re-main.

_The improremenis are a large brick building, part 4`•
to o and three storied high:With frameshe in thittrear.Immediate-Possession,,Keys

N0..2--41edern.three-story-Brick—Resklence,Nc,„-173P------Vino street, west of Seventeenthstreet, overlooking Lo-gan 14quare,—A.11 that modern three-story :bd.* matt-
silage, with two•tdory back building and 'lot of ground,
titnnte on- the north side of.Vino street,secand hnneetset of E ghteenth Btreet, N0.1737 ;:cont doing. in frontc2l Vine street 20 feet, and extending in depth 124feet to•en-18-I'erd 'wide 'alley; The -house has parler;"thrting-beim and-kitchen DO first- floor; • gas introduced', batik,
lot and cold water, bell-calls, furnace, cooking-range,•
• Tenns—s6.oooMarremain on Mortgage. '5
-Possession let ofSeptember. . . •

- Theabove overlooks Logan Square, and is situate in a -

velly.dOrit.Vr tgri eifohrrerahlood. ,eby order of heire.` Estate of
JohnSchweles,treceased,••,23B-story Frame' Dwelling,
No.Blo North Fifth ntriet', above Drown'etreet, with a
k'runie Stablein reafori Orchard •street ` All that 235-
story frame mesentigonntfletofground, situate' ore" the ---

-ensraide-of-rifth-street,-Nm.815-;-conttrining trufrout— ort—
Fift h street 16 feet, and fulength,thenceeastward,keep-ing the stone breadth; 17feet deep then, continuing 1
foot wider on the south Ifee,f Willett makes 17 'feet' wide
at the distance of 17feet from the front line ;),then' Con-
tinuing 17 feet wide 113 feet toe20 feetiWido alley ;,which
makes 130 feet deepf onfFifili 'street, to saidalley; • The •
said 1 foot in width 17 feet deepbeinggfveno with 2'feet
ft .( m the adjoining lot onthe south, 17feetdeep, for a. 3feet, wide alley, for the free rtse,,atiti privilege erne-sid- •lot and the roton the south aide, Iheabove described lot,
now-in-possession Oflitartinlfeek-;•thettabffelartn-Beek-,---

his heirsand assigns, having the right tesbuild over and
under the said alley the whole depth of 17,feet„-:A/ 40, 'a
framealein the rear fal Orchard street. • ?uto a yearly groundtont ot 4,31 ,0104X.Immedirle hosasesion. •• • '5

_• .
No. 4.—Frein° Dwellings and large LotsNes,361; and.

3613 North Broad street, extending through ,to German-town avenue. All.thotto mestainges and the let ofground
thereunto belonging. situate on then east side orBroad
street:e,63 feet 7% inchesnorth of lioga street ;° the lot
containing on Broad street ..)0 feet. and • extending in
depth 94 feet fl.; incline on the north line,' and 102feet 11%
inches on the Routh line,and thence still keeping the
same brogdth at right angles with the Germantownyead
94 ft et 91£ inches on the north line,and 402, feet 11%in-
ches on the south line to Germantown roof_ The im-
provements are 2 two-story frame dwellings,frontingon •
Broad street, anti .a.frame carpenter •shop :and frame
stable and-wagon-Louse in. the rear, on Germantownavenuernr Clear ofall fneninbreinee,: ,
--Terms.L,q2,ooo-nray 'main onMortgage:l.

No b.—largo and valuable. Lot, Columbia avenue,
west ofBroad street, 387 feet front._ All that very deal,
roble levet' round, situate onthe north side of Colum- -

IflrVavnimeTutscruts4-fonvapt7of ---Filtnenth--stroebr‘com• -ti ,ining in front on Columbiaavenue 186 feet 84 inches,
and extending in depth on the Utat line 139feet 45% inches
to a point ; thence extending southwesterly 231 fest

• mates to Columbia avenue; forming a triangular lot.
Set) plan at. the Auction Rooms. , .

6.-Lltuginess etand—Three-stor store anti
Dwelling•aud•Black smith Shop, S.'W. et:Wrier .Of; Sixth -

and blaster streetse3O feet • front. All that three story
brick etore-and dwolllem and,blackemithehop and lot of
ground, situate at tho..-south West ,coiner- of Sixth and • •
31 ster streets the lots containing Lin froht On Sixth
street fO-feet,eld inetending in deptl464feet.'

No; 7—,24-Mory,,Brick liesi ,tence,. Marshall street
'llloore Street, Trenton t aVenue;Norristthyn, Perinsylva-ola.Allthat2%-Story'BriekDoubleHouseand lot of

arshaU.=-andJdonle=titroe
Tremont-.avenue, Morristown, Pennsylvania the lot
containing in front on 31araltalt street 100 feet, and in
depth 200 feet. Thehencecontains 9room atid observa-
totyc cellar tinder the whole: therois a vegetable garden,
lid/ potid, spring of water, ft nit and shade trees, TfTlillscoinniunicatelo )2 times it day' ' • ,

ITtnurr&--441f,e5ch:,..-Innnelliste possession ,
At SONB.°Anoticineerie

139 and 141South, Yourth attest..m3514 21
.42017 J X I:C:B.TU.It_'S_BAJJ,E.-•,_ESTA_'PM Or

J. P. Crozet., deCeaeed::_:.Tholnao,&'SOns,,lAnc7.
tionters,—Liandsome modern three-story brick, resi-
dence, No. 21,31 Spring Garden Elva', west of
Twentieth street.-On.Tdesday,- May 24th, 1870; at
12 o'clock :noon, will be Sold

that
.pnblio

sale; at the Exchange
, all that modern

three-story brick messnage and lot of ground, situate
on the north side'ofSpring Garden street, west ofTwee-
lietb ; No. 2031;, containing in front on Spring
Garden street 20 feet, and- extending in. depth 114 -feet,
including u four .Teet-wide 'alley,' -with the'• privilege
thereof. Thehouse le well built and in excellent repair';
has parlor,-dining-room and twohitchons on-first, floor ;

two chambers'sitting-room and libraryonsecond floor,
and four rooms on the third ; 'gas introduced, bath, hot
.atel cold water-,furnace,cookiswrango, Postessiou

M13th of September.., ,
la- Clearof all Incumbranc

Teams Cash. lty, order of S. A. CROZEM, Ex-
ecdtor 31. THOMAS & °NB, 'Anctiobeers.

myl2 14 21 ' , )39and 141 S. Fourth 'argot.

EFA PUBLIC SALE.-7TH(THATBB67;'OIsTEr,
-ictietloneers:--Ilmidome-ktodern- -.Mansion-With'

stable and Conch home, Wayne' avenueand Seymour
stieet, Germantown.Twenty second WaYd,267 feet front,
216 feet deep, 2 fronts, On Tuesday, May 21, 1870, at 12
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the ',Phila-
delphia EAchange,- all that handsome commodious
stone mansion and lot of ground, situate at the corner of
Wayne • *mune and Seymour street, Germantown,
Twenty-second Ward ;the lot containing .. irCfroxit' on
Wayneavenue 267 feetf end extending in deptlY2lB/-feet.
The house contains 17 rooms ; large parlor,bay windows.
commodious chambers, airy and well ventilated :71308i
bath, hot and cold-water, furnace, &c.;...carriaKe-house,
stable, wagonrhouse. ice-house, ickembouse. :vegeta-
hie garden. The grodadture beautifully.laid out., sver-
gi lAMB, choice shade- andLf.ult-trees, shrubbery, grape-
vims, good spring•water; &c Convenient to churches
and.. schools -and. -about 7 minntes' walk .froni Wayne

Terms—Halfrash. . May examined_. • , • .!

Immediatesessession.' • .... ,

Al'. THOMAS & BONN .A
Tr 3.7 14. PIP ann.l4l Sonth•Tnnrth ,t.

ittmt 1 a1,A.L..C.ia1.A1.h...--,..1.110.M.A8u4 150 8'
,Sale.—Moderu- Ihree-stori Prick, Itosidenco. S.

11. corner of Telenty7second aud Mount, Vernon, streets.
therusrday ;bitty blst,lB7o, itt'l2 be sold

public Hate, at , the Philadelphia ..ExchangaValtShat
modern three-storybrick messuage twlthtbroc-atory.lpek
building, and lot of ground., situate at",the ,Soutileaat
corner of Twentr-aecond aud ?donut'Vernon' streets
containing in front on Mount Vernon 'attain tootand

teixiiing in depth Sgt,feet ton street. 1,4 has. parlor,g_
diulniitroorti and ,kiteben on-the,fital Omit gas, ltath,bot
and cold water. furnace, cooking-range; &c.,

Inamdlate possession. Subject, to a raortguip of

Maybe examined'any day previoUs to sale. ~.;

M. THOMAS,tc.3os S. Auctioneers,
Teen 147) -13 a aorta I,Snuth. Fourth street.

U Lat,S' PATE; OF
.141. 1.0dr5. N. C. Beebe, deteased.—Thontaa Ss Sons,
Auctioneers. Very Valuable Three-story Brick Resi-
dence, No. 1621Chestnut street, west of Sixteenth street,
20 brat/feet. On Tuesday, May 24th, 1370,at 12&clock,
noon, will be .sold" hi public sale, -at the 'Philadelphia
Exchange, all that very valuable three-story brick tnes-
Fuego and lot of ground, situate en the 'month-aide of
Chestnut Hueat, west of Sixteenthstreet, N0.162.4 Vcon-
wining infront on Cliestirtstreet 20 feet, and extending
in depth ILO feet to a2O feet widestreet. • , ~•

lams cash. • '
Immediate possession. ' • '-;• •

M. THOMAS ck BONS; Auctioneers,
139 and 144 S. Fourthstreet.my 7 1421

f "Leal, EbTATEJ----TROMAS & SONIS'
MuL Sale:— Very, Valuable -Busirtesa - Stand.
V our•story Brew:it-atone Stem Nu. 57 North
Iblrd 'Arcot, smith of Arch 'street. On Tnesdar,
111ay 24th, 1870, at .12 • -o'clock neon,' will be
sold aX public sale, pt,the Ehiladelphia Exchange, all
that very valuable four-story brown-atone store and lot
of ground, situ ato on the east aide of Titled street, south
of. Arch 5treet:77,0.57.; containing 41 -front od .Third

_street 29 feet, and 'eXtedelltig in deUth 127 Pet, more or
arse ' tmniii pg. ,ut nell.9mllllanille• situate hi:the-

~ mast valuables() nevi nu Third
\T-9T-100-4231PP0 MA7,re,trtath Pu mortgage.

• inintedut e-posseaslott..l” A ' • • • r
• id.,TEOMAS* BONS. ductioneersi

rn y714 27 • • 139and 141 South ourtb street.

!1M ICERY, IltON
TRON FEN OB.—. • r. • .

11.1:10 umlaraltined are prepared to execoto Orders:for
,) . ENGLISH .Itini:k.ENClE,:.

cf--iVe'Ve!ert,:inafte:__The-mOati.i4abtl4.i:tted the Teo)
.conorateaf-fonee that can be need. ,

ftectraen I.anete ofrations styles of this tepee may bo
.leeLqign °Plc°. : ItAitilALL TRDIBLB,

it • ny 3ml; I4T Soutb Frontstreet,.

.11101C. 47. 8 0liito_k _,.., i
"...' ' SOLITHWAHH. FOHREQIF, • • , -.,

43) WASHINGTON Nvenno,‘Phlledelghts,.,
MA NiIFACTURE ,

STEAM ENGINES —Highand Low Pireastireilitirizon
tat, Vertical, Etetuji, Oscillating, Bleat,and:,ti...,siat i
Puniping. _rim

_..r.,,.,--
BOlLERS—cylinder, Flue, u ar,_&o. • • _.i ce` ;

STEAM BASIBIEBS—Basmyth and Davy atyles,and of
ansizes.' rale*SanCASTINGS—Loam,Dry and Green 4; B , 6rl,

ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with. Slate ,orlron„
WTANKS—Of, Oastor rought Irou,for refineries; water,

oil,•&c. • •• •'
- ,

GAS MACHINERY—Such WI BetortS,Batich 'Ottatlngs„
older. and Frames,- Purifiers, Oaks and ;Charcoal
rrows; Valves, Governors, AO. : . J ' ' , il' i

BUG It SIACHLNEBY—Such as Vacuum Pans andi5I. pa, Defocators, Bone Black Filters,, Burners,
ashore and Elevators; Bag Filters,Sugar and Bone

Black Gars, ,c.
_

, ,„ s: ~, , .
,

,

• Solemanufacturers of-the-follgying-inktgaltlefu-__...- ___......

In Pliiindeirhia and vicinlty,ofWnliain Writtlit'ertitentVariable Cut-offStearn Engine. , , . • •
.• In the UnitedStates, of.WeatOn's Patent Self-oenter-

' lug aidBelf-balaneingCentrifugal Susar•draialng Ms.
chino, ,

Glass ,S, Barton's improvenientou AspiuwallarliVoottey's,.
Centrifrigal. • .

Ilartol's Patent Wronght:lronjtotort Lid. '
Strabon's Drill Or-hidingRest.
Contrautorafor the design, erection andfitting un'ofBer
fir erii4fivrtii,orlrhie Pnrar or lifolaagee, • -• •

CoITER.- _Aias.o Y1(114 zTAL
sheathing, Orarier'a Oopper Natie, Volta and fagot

Con or; conmantly ou hand and for sale by HANSI
WINSOB& Nci.3B2 South Wtorvor.


